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"We daily make grelltimprnvemcnts in natu\'llt. there is one I wish to see In mOl'al 
philoso~)hy-the discovery of a plan that would induce and oblige nations to eettle 
their dispute~ without first cutting one nnother's thoats, FRANKUN." . 

"\Vhen the spirit of Christianity shall exert its propel' inftuence o\'er the minds 
of individuals, and especially ol'er the minds of public men in their public capacities, 
War will ccnso throughout the Christian Worh!.", BISHOP \VATSON. 
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PREFACE TO 'I'HE LONDON EDITION. 
• 

- ." -----

IN introducing th;s book to tIle notice of the people of Englnml, I 
nvnil myself of the testimony of Dr. Morison, in his Prefhee to It 

work Ol~ the same writm', on "Slavery in Amcl'icn:" -It 'l'he author 
of the work is It ])ious Episcopnlinn, n wealthy citizen, nn accom
plished jurist, n scholar, n Christinn, nnd n man of high clmmetel' 
and extensive usefulness. He is the Honournble .TlHlge .Tny, of \Vest
Chester, nenr the city of New York, nllll son of the late Hon. John 
IT ny, LL.D., the distinguislled second Prcsident of tile Ameriean 
Dible Society, a statcsman of grent celebrity, a sage in the cabinet 
of !Iis country,' one of the fhtllel's of Amel'iean independence" and 
evcry wny, elm'lem et vene1'abile nomen an honour and a Llessing to 
the New WorM." 

It is a great pleasure to find the son following the example set him, 
by his worthy nnd distinguisbec sire. J mlge J ny has done llispart 
well in tllO enuse of the injured negro. His work on "Slnvcl'Y in 

-
America," did good sel'vice to the nnti-slnv('ry cause in this country. 
And it is with the since're hope that this work of his, on "Peape nnd 
War," may lead many to considcr the solemn rcsponsibility of pro
fessing Clll'istians in this land of liberty, in the share they must take, 
cither in sanctioning this dreadful evil, 01' in opposing the war !'Ipit'it, 
whieh now prevails to a very great extent, that a Inrge edition of it, is 
hrought out in a cbeap forlll. 

The Committee of the Peace Society do not hold themselves 
responsible for every sentiment in this work. It may be, tlmt the 
learned Judge docs' n\.t adopt in evel'Y respect, tllC principles of 
tIle Peace Society of London. Dut snch, as a whole, the Committee 
have considered this work, that they fully believe its wide circulation 
jnst now; must materially aiu the good cause of Peace. 

The Judge has treated the evils of war in a somewhat novel, and 
certainly vel'ypowerful aml convincingmannel'; and his remedy forwar 

. the Committce think WOJ'tI1Y of the attention of every Christian senatol' 
and state~mnn. The autbor lIas proved, it is thought to a d('mollstl'a
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tion, that nny two nations adopting his plnn, might keep the ",1101(1 
world at pence, Let tllC people of' America nnd Englnnd bllt londly call 
upon their I'ulors fOl' peace, and tllOY willnevcr vcntul'e to wagc war 
,ngainst the kl1own, ,visit of their su~jccts. One strong simultaneous 

/ cffort on the pal'! of two 01' tllrec nations fOl' peace, and a h'caty signed 
according to the suggested method of Judge .Tny, wonld no'doubt 
make it the interest of other nations, to seck tl10ir MendIy nllinnce. 
Thus the Gospel wouM answel' tIle descl'iption of it in tlJC pamble of 
the mustlll'd-seed, wllich grew and became agl'eat h'ec, amI the birds 
of the ail' lodged in'its bJ'anches. So wouM the nations of the carth 

. . '. . 
come to l'epose under the blessed slmdow of peace. There must be a 

, 

beginning totllis: some couutry must set the cxamp1e. ~Iay we not 
consider this to be the interpretation of, the, beautiful pl'opl\ecy of 
Isniah nnd Micah. Thel'o it is said," Tliat the mountain of the 
Lord's llOllse Slll~ll be ,established in the top of the monntains,' nnd 
sllall be exalted above the 'hills, and an Ilations shall flow unto it." 

The LOl'd's house (lstabli,she(l inth7 tOll of t'.e mountain, may be 
considel'ed the nation or nations thus adoptin6 pm'e peace. principles; 
other nations, seeing its blessed influence, ,will flow to them; and 

, 

dlen tlley will "beat theil' swol'd!\ into ploughshares, and theil' 
speal'sinto pl'llUing-hooks: nation shaH not lift np swol;d against 
nntion, lleithel; sluill they learii' \\'1\1' any more," .. Is not stich a hlesseJ 
cons~l!llmatioJ1 as this,~ eil~l1gh to make allthe Philanthl'opists and 

. . ....,. " 

Christians of the WOI Ill, to concentl'llte theil' enei;gies fOl' its nccom-. " ,. ,.. . . 
"_plishment1 ' The tiJ,uc'Yill 'come it InU,st, liko ,eve!'y othel' l'efOl'm, 
. come through llUrnan instl'llmentnJity. The milleniulU iloubtless will 

be the effect of universal peace, and 110t the cause of it. Oh, that 
CIll'istillllS would but thinkjhow much they might accelel'ate th .• t 
blessed period; by sb;enuous lind continnedlabonrs 'on its behalf! 

, 
) ......... ," ,"'" . 

" . '''''' :" ;<', )'f.. M~',~i,~lt~X,'.gecl'et(I1:Y,' 
On behalf of the Committee of tlu'; Peace Soeiety. 

LollOOll. May 10th, 1842 
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'W A R , AND PEA C E . 
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, 

:MORAL, liS well as politicalrevohiii. ns, havc frequcntly owed theil' 
origin to causes, and 'been accomplishc,l by agencies, wnicll, to human 
vision, appeared utterly powCl'le:is, 

Could thc priests, the plliIosophcrs, tIlC statesmen of the pagan 
wOl·M 1111ve listened to theeommanll ot' the risen Saviour to his little • 

band of apostles, to teach and baptizc all nations, their imlignatiotl' at 
the prcsumption of the injunction would 1~Il.VC been c1lCeke(l hy theil' 
contempt for the weak and, ignol'ant illqividualsto, whom it was 
addressed. ' 

, 

When an Augustinian f1'illi' declaimed f1'omtliepulpit of WiUem
berg against the sale of indulgences, who could havc miticipated i.hat 
his vo!ce was to l'ouse a slceping 'World, and to b\11'st the cel'ements in 
which the human mind bad for ages been cnveloped ? 

Dut without recurring to former times, we, may find in our own, 
sh'iking iIlus~ralionsof om', remark. Within tllC, last forty years the 
J.'.fHcall .slave:trade was flourishing in all its' legalized atrocity; it is 
at this day prohibitcd by every Christian nation, aud tllCY who 
engage in it a\'8 adjudged infamous, by the, unaniInotis .vct;dict of the 
~ivilized w01'ld; On the 7th July, 1783, six Quakei's* lnet in London, 
" to consider Wllat steps they should take tor the relief and liberation 
of the llegl'o slaves in the West Indies, and for the discouragement 
of the slave-tt'adc on the coast of AtHca,". .'. 
. And who were theJc six, menwllOprcsllmcd to attempt~he, ,\boli
tion of slavery and .~~e ~1p.vc-tl'Ud9 who aBpil'ed to move the 1I10ral 
WOl'ld to arrcst the' cbil1mer~e of nations t\ proclaim liberty to the 
captive, and the opening of the prison doors to them that werc 
bound '! Did they sway the councils 01' lead the armies of Empires ' 
wel'e they' possessed of learning to command the attentioll of the 
wise and great, 01' of eloquence 1.0 mould to their will tl'e passions of 
the multitude? They were humble and obscme individuals, belong
ing to a small and despised sect, and precluded by theh' l'eligious 

, 

• William Dillwyn, George Harrison, Samuel H, Hoare, Thomas Knowles, John 
Lloyd, and Joseph 'Woods, 'l'hcir Dames are reg;sterell in heaven, let them not be 
forgotten on earth., ' 

, 
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tenets fl'om all political influenee. But they hllll dL~covered fl'OIn the 
Book of God, whut lmd escaped many wise Hnd goou men, that 

• • 
slavery wus opposed to the attl'ibutes and pl'ecepts of the Almighty 
Rulel' of nutions. In· labouring therefore for its suppression, thoy 
were assured of Ilis protection, and without regarding thei~' own 
,,;eakness 01' the. obstacles before them; they proceeded calmly and" 
steadily in the pat.h of duty, leaving ~he result with HIIIr, with whom 
aU things al'e possible. These ]l\Imble men set in motion a train of 
agencies, which, in 1807, .... ecomplished the abolition of .the slave
trade by Great Britain; and in1830, completed its abolition tllrough
out christendom, and which, ill 1838, effected tbe liberation of tIle 
negro slaves in tlle British 'possessions; and. which, in all human 
probability, will before long effect it throughout H thc 'Vest Indies." 

Thesc mighty changes, be it recollected, havo been aecomplislIelI 
solely by the exhibition of tl'utll, amI by hold and pel'Bevcl'ing appeals 
to the conscience and the umlcrstandh~g. No mirncle has wl'ongl1t 
conviction, no armies. have controlled t11C COIll'se of' legislation; no 
blood has soiled these glorious triumphs of human.ity. . ' , 

But we live in an age of moral wonders, and b"ehold on evei·y s:dc 
of us confirmations of tII0 promise, "in due seaSOll ye 'shall roap if 
ye faint not." We are at this moment in the midst of' a.revolution, 
perhaps not less extmordinury, and certainly not less important to 
human llappiness, than the one to which we have just referred . .. 
'. But lately, a vice which has rendered our world 1\ theatro of crime 

and wretchedness since the. waters of the deluge retired from its Sill'

fnce, was spreading desolation in every community and ulmost .n 
every fami!y. In vain did I'ovelation" proclaim that the drunkard 
cannot· inherit the .Iiingdom of heaven in vain did example teach 
that degradation,. misCl'Y and, rleath wero the attendants on this 
tel'rifie vice. It invaded e.ery station, amI numbere(l its victims, in 
every rark and department of society. The palace and the hut, the 
temple and the prison, the crowded mart and the sequestered 11Oul1t 
were alike the scenes of its disgusting triumphs. In this fah' land , 
which, we. ","ould. fain believe, is peculiarly moral and enlightened, : 
intemperance has inflicted Ul;on us two~thirds of OUl' pallpel'ism, nine
tenths of OUl' crimo, and an annual loss of 30,000 lives, aud twelve 
millions of dollars! , ' 

In the midst cf this moml pestilence, the American Temperance 
. Society ,arose with healing in its wings. Fe\v in nurubcl's, with no 

hope but in God, with no' motive but love, with no weapon but the 
. press, its member i deClared war against this potent and decdly foe to 

human happiness. The wisdom of the world mocked at tho cnter
pI'ise a~d pOlU'ed ridicule, and contempt :upon. its authors. But 
unmoved by o'bloclu,', undaUnted by' difficulties, tbis .little band of . '. . . 

• 
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philanthropists, like their illustrious predecessors in the conflict with 
slavcry and the slave-t.rade, proceeded to arrest the public attention 
by an c:tbibitioll of facts, and to influenco tllO p~blic opinion by 
addrcsses to the understanding and the conscience and what rcsults 
do we bcllOld! Thousands and hundl'eds of thousands of our citizens 
have abanrloned the use of intoxicating liquors to an extrnt no less 
c1leering tlmll astonishing; the lise of those liqnors has become vulgnl' 
and disreputable, and is daily decreasing. They lmve been banishe(l 
fi'om onl' army, anet nearly so from our navy, and arc rnpidly dis
appearing from anI' commercial marine. The wise and tho good, thc 
powerful and the influential of all cla9ses, are arraying themselves 
against tIle feU destroyer, and tIle victories they arc achieving are 
exciting the admiration and stinmlating tl\C efforts of other nations. 
Prussia, England, Ireland, Scotland,' Sweden, and Saxony, 11avc 
organized their temperance societies; and we may bope, that within' 
twenty-foUl' years £i'om the formation of t11C American Society, a 
triumph will'have been gained even more glorions for mankind than 
that which in a similar period was acquired over thp. slave-trade. 

Aftel' these splendid and blessed l:'esults, who shall presume to set 
bounds to the career of Christian benevolence,' 01' to specify the 
obstacles which are insuperable to faith and pet;severance, 'when 
exel'cised in obedienec to the will of God. The PRESS, that mighty 
engine for good 01' evil, 's in thi~ age, at the command' of all who 
choose to wield it, and when llsed in the cause of truth and benevo
lence, continues, as in the instances we have cited, to pl;oduce effects 
which the most sanguine imagination dares scarceiy to anticipate. 
While this \vorld remains a state of probation, human nature, with 
all its powers and propensities, will remain unchanged; but its 
powers may be de?eloped and directed, and its propensities controlled 
by the influence of reason' and religion. ' I 

; We would uppeal then to Christians, to philanthropists, anetto 
patriots, ami ask them, if there is not an evil undcl' which lmmanity 
is groaning, as great, us universal, and yet as' surmountable as' the 
slave-trade, ... intemperance? ' WAR still 'extends his bloody sceptre 
ovel' the nations of the earth, and is still dooming countless multi
tudes to wretchedness aud '-;;lullghter.· And 81lall we not rise in resist
anc~ to thia remol'seless tyrant, and may we 110t hope at least to curb 
his power, if we do ~ot overturn his throne? Shall ,ve shrink from 
the effort, in remembering 110w many ages' his reign' has endured " 
how po,verful an alliance he llns formed with the depraved pas!!!ons cf 
thehllman heart how many millions arc paid and fed and clothed 
for supporting his authority, l.:nd ,how apparently feeble must be' any 
barriel' that we can oppose to his cruel despotism? Let ,us recollect 
the anti-slavery societies of; Great Britain and the ~emperance 

, 

, 
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societies of Amcrit'a, nnll helievo thnt the blei>sing of Heaven may 
also desecnt! upon the humble Inbolll'S of PEACE SOClllTms. 

'11ut it 'may be said, that in regard to the suppression of the slave
tl'llde amI intemperance, success, howc\'el' dillicult, was sr.en from the 
first to be attainable, and henco exertion was invigorated by hope. 
In the'first ense; allthnt was wanted was a majority iu the' British' 
Parliament, and in the second, tIle praotice of totnl nh~tinenee it was 
known' would. of I!oursc extcrminato intcmpcI'nnce ; but that ,,;ur, 
being thc conscquence of human depravity, lIlustneecssarily continue 
till thc :tgcof tlllivC\'salrighteousncsB forctold by l11'o1'hooy; 

,V ere this rcpsoning sound it would be an erroneous infel'ellcc from 
it that we were I'eleased from all obligation to labour for the peace of 
rnankin~, because we were nssurodthat' WlIt'S wouhlnot' wholly cease 
before the millenillm. '1'hc corruption of human nature will continue 
as 'it has ever done to produce crime and misery; but m'e we th(;l'efi)1'e 
to make no cWort to lessen UI<'il' amount.. SlavcI'yand intcmperance 
I\I'C Rsdil'cctly the conseqllcnee of hur.mn depI'avity as 'war, yet it is 

, 

now obvious to nll~ th,lit they m'enot'ileeCSSal'Y amI irremovable evils. 
Unhappily the' gl'ent llIa$S 'of, mankillli. believe that the very ue

pravity whichisJho 'solll'ce of war rendcrs' itat once bot.h 'neeessal'y 
and lawful; and tluit the pl'eservation of liberty, propcrty, and ha,,-, 
pi ness; depcnds 011 the' di!1position ' and, ability to oppose n iOl'ciblo 
)'l1sistmicbto aggression'," 'So'imliel'feet is hum m1'l'eason , and 80 liable 
to e:ltti'aneous' 'inihtcilce,'tllllt 'thc cllI'l'cncy of an opinion too often 
aWOI'ds: liutslcitl(lcl' bvidencc'of its tl'l\t1l.· , " .. 

• 'l'hc supposed necessity' of \"at'is foimdedon the idea that I!pweve,'" 
much',ve may deprecate it, itncvertlmlcss pl'eventsn. greatel' evil thnn .. , . . . 
itself.' 'nut alas!fclV 'hit V!! \lny just conception of the ca'!llmitics in-
flicted by \Val', and fcwcrstill hiwc eVCI"'inqllil'cll- whether'theevils 
it is intendcd to ,prcvent, cann~.t be avertcd by othol' 11Ioans. In de
chlingl~o,{ flU' WIU' is i;cfLlly nccessfLry,, it is obvioll~lyimpol;tl1!lt 
that we shoullLtil'st ascertain what sacrifices it,cxacts, aud wlmtsllf-. . . " ' 

ferings it occasions.' This is'a topic that amuds ,an ample theme fOl' 
fervid dcclinriation;" Tho hOl'l'ors 'of thc battle-field, the confused noise 
of tho' wUl'riol:, the • garments' roUc(l' in blood;' the shrieks of the 
wounded and \lIe dying, the, gJ;onns and tears' of. widows and of 
orphans; the conflagration of cities,and the devastatIon of kingdoms 
may indeed be POI'tl'3ye(l with fmchpathos aui eloql1eneeas to cause 
a thrill to vibrate tllrough 'evel'y nerve, But tho impressions thus 
lUade 81'etl;unsiioi'Y, Olll' excited emotion Boon recover theil' wouted 
calmness; .nnd the understanding aud conscience being \men1ighten~c1, 
)'emain unaffected. ..,. .,..., ., .:' ' , 
. ,Let us then take a sobel'8nd i.mi~passioncd view of war, not as 
it existed in remote antiquity, when w110le nations conterided in !lI'IDB, 

, 
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and the soil was lilel'lllly drenched with human gore ' when 110 

qual'tet' was given. ' the lield ' wllCn Jdngs nl\(l princes were cl\l\ined 
to the tt'iumphal cal~fthe victOI', am1 their !;U1'vivillg sultiects lloollled 
to hopeless slavery;. hut of war as it exists in our own daYfl, and as 
wagell by' cnligl1tencllnn<1. Chl'i:;tiau .nations. l)ns~ion and policy 
harre, in aHuges, invcstcdwal' with [~ halo of glory that Ims attl'acted 
for it the idolntry of mnnkind ;be it Ollr endeavolll' to stl'ip, it of its 
glittCl'ing disguise, and, by sobel' nrguments nnd. unuisputed fhcts, 
to exhib;t itin its loathsome deformity. . '.'. 

He is a superficial inquit'er, who, in iuvetltignting ,tho evils ofwl\l', 
confines his observation to the scenes ullll .consequonces of actual 
hostility. ,.WIll' is a (lcmonwhose malignant. influence is felt at all 
times nnd in, nll·. plnces. Pal'l1doxical as it may seem in til e . very 
midst of peace and sccnrity, it is bHgllting thc labour of man, adding 
weight to hia.blll'dens, 1l1111laying snares for his vil'tue. O.UI' countl'y 
is now lit pea co .with all·tho world, yet, aro wo not cQnsCious of the 
p.'esenco of the Demon 1· .. What means that. pel'iodicalmilitnt,y dis
plllY wI- ich is evcr. tlist1ll'billg .. the l'cpolie of. 0\11, mqst l'!3til'cd; hmnlets 
-whatthoso mat'Linl.titles bOl'llCby, such mliititud~.s of our. '1itizens 
, whatolll' .. militul'Y. schools . oUI'.widely scaUCl'oll .gal'l'ison~ our 
fi'iglltes tmvol'sing; every, oeellll 'I. .l-Iow .. cOU1es it..that 11 million nnd 
a hr.lf of om' : population '31'0 .called .O\\t on certain dnya f~'om their 
hc,'ntes to be instl'llctod, in ,the m'~~f:slnllghtel'illg thci.~ foHow-men ; 
and tllat millions of dollal's .urouTlnuaUy ,subtrnqt04. f1:om th~ earnings 
~f laboll\' in anti('ipation of fllturocollflic.~sJ He: aloJl(~ whp will 
pstimate tl10' b'enslll'es expell(le~l in 0111' military Hl'epm:ations, Ul!d : tllO 
time squnndel'ed, and tho. viccengeudcl'cd by .O~ll·.l~il'tia. system, will 
have somon..Iequnto idel\of..thc COlltly, sacrifice Yllal'1y"oJf~l'~ by tho 
United Statcson the.nltl\r,ofMoloch:*.::! ..... ",'".. .': j . 

• . . ' , • " • t 
.• , .. ' '" .,. ." _. I "',' I':, " , ,'), " f " '. 

* The enrolled milit:a of t1w UnitClI States is, t;503;5~2 .. 'l'hls '"ast ',illilHtude 
."t,', ."" •... 

lire calletl frOlil thoir homes seveml days cadi yeti\-' for th'o ptirpo~e of in5pcction and 
driilin'g .. '1'ho' 'first item then of l1\o' expense: of our 'militia systel"" Is tho annual loss 
to the Country ,)f ll1t1nymillions of days' labour. ,IlIit this muiti~ude.must he "[armed 
and, eqttipped"as the· l.t~W ,djrec~s,':: . BJld, ~ence .. I!~ .'1l1p~n~itur!1.Qf! ,1i,(~~E\n .. Ar menty 
milliqns ml,1re." iNext;'the:~o,muissionc~l Qfficers must be n 'ray~d in rep:imentals; with 
all "tho pomp. an~ c'rcu~stance of glorious war~' Many thousands of the militia nrc 
wOl'eover ol'ganized in "liniform corps;" and nrc, of courSe, compelled to pro. ide 
thcnlsclves with e::'nonaivo c1otht)s which are uselC'!S except on parade •.. Next comes -lne 'cost of musicj,of standards, of I'.rtillery, of . cavalry, and .of state, arsenals and 
magazines,. It is iJllpossiblo,:for want.of neces~ary .statistics, to ascertain with pre
cision thoyola,rlyuggregate.ll~pel1l!0. of our militia, but. it ccrtainlyc'lnnot fall much, 
if any, short of fifty millions •. '. ' ,. . . " .'. 

With'rega'rd'to tHe' iiiilitary' expenditures of tlie' U oited' Stlltes we cnn speak \vilh 
more certainty; and we shall be scarcely credited when we affirm ,that ,these ex
penditures; in pi'Oportion to the revenlle . .,f Iheco~ntry, are .Iavi~h beyoAd tho,example 
,~f·anyEuropsaJlpo,wer!,':I.:tL \ .{.;. '!': ,: j', :'" ~:''')~' I . r'i"~ , 

• , 
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Yet this 8ucrifice, costly us it is, is but us n gl'nin of incense to thou
sands of hecutomiJs, when compurecl with the pence estahliHhments of 
Europe.,;, But whyeonfine our views to ou\' own country nml to 
EIll'opo? 1.'he 80uthel'll continent of Amcl'ien, Afl'iert, nnd Asin, all 
tcem with countless multitmles whose trndu is blood. 

Would we know the cost of]llImnn happiness nt wllich thie mighty 
machinery ofwnr is constructed, let liS conceive the results of an equnl 
cxpenuiture of trensure, time, tnlents nnd }lllysieal strength ill the 
peaceful and ordinary pursuits of life, nml we slll111 then, lind 1I0t till 
then, be able to cstimnto the price paid by the world for heing ll/'{~p{/l'ecl 
to repel aggression. 'V ere tho millions yenrly Invishell by our countt'Y 
in military pl'epnratioll devoted to tho cause of science and religion, to 
the facilities of intercourse, and the promotion of social nnd individual 
comfort, nn nmount (If happiness would be diffused t1u'ough our luud 
thnt would cr.st in the sltnde all ou\' past prosperity, unexnmpled as it 

In 1838, tho ordinary revenuo \VIIS - -

Payments for the navy - • 
Do. for purposes strictly military, 

including military 1'ensions, 

, 

- - • 24,300,2\)9 dollars. 
t;,403,551 doUllrs, 

12,665,210 " 
1n 068 168 " ~, , 

Her~ \\'e have an expenditure of 78 cents for every dollar of revenue fur military 
preparations. 

But it will be ~aid that the country cannot be fairly regarued as at pe"cc in 1838, 
because we were then engaged in the Florida war, and were compelled to expend 
millions in driving from tho Peninsula n few hundred Indians, that they might 110 

longer harbour fugitive slaves from the plantations of Alabama and Georgia. Be it 
so; let us then tum to 1833, when the counh'y had not even a savage foc in arms, 

, 

'fho rever.lo that year was - • - - - - 3,1,9~8,4::!5 dollar:;, 
Payments for the D!lval service, 3,091,35i dollars. 

Do. for purposes strictly 
military, including mili

tary pensions, 10,342,146 " 
13,,13.1,102 " 

Thio; gives us aboul 40 cents for every dollar of revenue ~pent in l'reparing for war! 
In 1832, the military expenditures of France were 34 cents on 1\ dollar, and those 

of Grcat Britian ira 1830, were only 24 centa on n dollar. \Vondarful as is thi~ 
disparity, it is grently increased, when we remember that the payments by France 
Rnd England, to which we have referred, are the total payments of those govern
ments for military purposes, while to the similar payments by the federal government 
arc to be added the expenditures in the several states on account of the 
militia. 

• 

• The annies of Europe (exclusive or the Ottoman empire) amounted in 1828, a 
periocl of general peace, to 2,265,500 men. Balance Poliliqlle du GlobtJ by 1\1. Adrien 
Balbi. 

In 1840, the anny of Russia was said to be - - • - - 660,000 
c, of France _ _ - • - - - - 330,000 

" of Great Britain - - - - - - - 114,000 
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IIlIS beell. If we apply n similur supposition to Europe, the imagina
tiou is llnzzled with the bright nud blissful visions whieh instantly l'ise 
t.J view. 'l'he revenuc of the Christian stales of Europe IS estimuted at 
823,000JOOO do1\al's, and it is supposed tllat at lcast-one half of this 
11rodigious sum is expended during peace ill military preparntions, anll 
in tIle payment of war ,Iebls. A -:1l1 is it a mnttel' of wondcl' tlmt n cry 
of distrcss is rcsounding th:'ough the eastcrn continent, and tImt stnrv
ing multitudes arc l'ising in l'esistanee to the constituted authorities, 
when labour is thus robbed of its earnings, without receiving in l'ehu'n 
the smallest addition to its comfort, happincss, 01' vil,tue 7-

Free institutions nre called for, in expectation that thcy will lighten 
the public burdens; but in vain wiII llations seck for prosperity ill 
politicall'evolutions, so long as they shall trust to the sword for peace 
and security. The military preparations of France undel' 1101' present 
monarch are fur morc onerous than under the arbitrary sway of his 
predecessor; and the people nrc complaining of thc Government for 
consequences which spring directly from their own military mania. 

It may indeed be said that the cxpenditUl'es caused by war ouglJt 
not to be regnrded as wnsted, since they afford employment and su!J
sistence to vast multitudes, and encourage various arts and trades. 
'l'rue it is, that soldiers are fell nnd clothed, and so arc the inmates of 
our alms-Ilomes and prisons; but surcly it will Imrdly be maintnine(l 
thnt the prosperity of the whole community iq advnneed by comp~l
ling one portion to maintain the other. 

The trenSUl'e expended in equipping and supporting armies, is not, 
indeed, annihilated; but the lahom' for which it is given as an equi
valent adds nothing to the wealth and happiness of the country, and 
is therefore useless. He who tills the soil, or produces any of the 
necessaries or comforts of life, not only maintains himself, but con
tributes to the general stock; whereas, he who fabricates n musket fol' 
Government is supported at public expense, whilc the result of his 

• The total expenditur~ of Great Britain in 1836 was - - o£48,800,OOO 
This was appropriated ns follows :-. 

. To interest on national debt,. • - - £28,500,000 
To amlY and navy, - • - • • 11,700,000 
To civil list, - - • • - - 8,600,000 

It thus appears that of every dollar of expenditure paid; there were on account of 
the debt, which is strictly a legacy of former wars, • - • 58 cents. 

On account ofthe army and navy, - - - - 2.,1 

• 82 
And now we ,liscover the astounding fact, that of the multiplied and grievous taxes 
under which the people of England arc groaning, 82 cents of every dollar paid into , -
the national coffer are offered at the shrine of \Var, while the remaining 18 cents are 
sufficient to support the splendour of the throne, and to provide for the necessary 

. expenses of government! 
, 
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lauol\l' ill 110 U1I\l1nCI' I1ro1110tes the puhlic \\"eal: and honce the com'.. 
munity SUflOI', first, the c1lHrge of his maintenance, !lillI, secondly, 
the misapplication of his timo and skill.;j, . 

These considerations leau us to perceive the magnitude amI oppres· 
sive weight of the. buruen imposed 011 the people of Europe by the 
vastness o(theil' military preparations. It is not HO much ~he amoltllt 
of expcmlitUl'e a:>. the (/p}Jlica~ion of the national I'evenues tlmt occa· 
sions. the complaints wafted to us Oil every ens tern breeze. Patriotic 
and judicious taxation mny enrich, instead of impoverishing, n IIntioll. 
1'hc canals of New York, made at a cost to the public of tell miIlions 
of dollars, lmvcconff.rrcd UpOIl the people of tlmt state an IlI110lmt of 
wealth Hml ,convcniclI\!c which 110 political economist call estimatc; 
but wImt. v!lluablc fl'llits would havc been the I'esult, hau thii; money 
been expended in paying some thousand l'1ell for learning the manual 
excreise; 01' in el'eetin~ barl'ncks 01' fortifications '? So also the largc 
sums ycarly expelldctl hy the State in diIlhsing education among evel'Y 
class of its citizens al'O restorcd tenfold to the people in rich and val'iCll 
blessings; but what comforts, wbtt benefits, aro derivcd ii'om the 
numerolls aml onerolls trainings of the New York militia, aml the vice 
and dl'llllkenncss and idleness which attend them? 

Were the two millions of s~ldiel's in EUl'ope dismissed to pl'oductive' 
labour, and were. tIle t1'onslIres, now lavished in preparing ·for wal', 
employca in. elevating, the moral nna intellectual charnctel' of the 
pcaeantl'Y, . aml in pl'Olllotin6, the happiness of all, society would 
instillltly wenr a new aspect the jealousy now subsisting between the 
rulel' and: tho. subject would giv'3 way to confidence industl'y and 

. entej·pri,:t.e .would succoed. to listl~ssness and despail' poverty wouM 
be cxc;l:mnged .fol' competency, f.nd the human iacultif:s roused into 
actionbycducfltion, and stimulated by hope would attain the greatest 
perfection, allowed. to man by his Creator. 'Ve have said that the 
malignalltillfiuenC:El.ofwm is felt even in the vcry midst of peace; 
and~lIl'cly the assertion is abundantly vel'ified by the facts we havo 
stated •.. Ujlt what imagination can conceive, what pen portray, that 
mass ofwretehedncss, dcsolatio!l, and woe, which mankind are capable 
of acoumulating, when all theil' malevolent passions are in full acti
vity, and arc aided by the resources of art and science, by the wealth 
and the physical strength of nations! It is mOl'eover an appalling 
reflection that all this wretchedncss, and desolation, aml woe, is the 
serious .and avowed object of war, a means to an·eDd, and not an inci· 
dental and lamented consequence. They who wage wnr desire and 

• 
• From 1803 to 1816, the British Go~ernment il!5ued 1,680,000 barrels of gun-

powder, Bnd 3,22'7 ,715 ~nuskets. This immense manufactory ga~e employment 
unquestionably toa'large number of operatives; but, independent of the waste 
of the material, their labour was useless to the public, " 

• 
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intend to sluy theil' enemies. It is for this express purpose mCli mc 
hired und U\'incd, llIul navies equippcd and ~ent. to Rca. 'fhe grcnt(,I' 
the havoc made of human life and happincss, the more glorious tIll) 
vietol'Y, and the lUorc sueee.:;sful the wal'. It is ulso well understood 
hy the pnrty declnl'ing thc war, thnt his OW11 country nnd people nre 
exposed to aU the evils ]Ill is endeavoUl'ing to inflict on his enemy
that they whom ]lC cmploys to slaughter may themscl ves he slaughtel'cd, 
that his own cities may be fired, his own iiclds rnvaged. 

What n fearful responsibility is involved in n declm'ation of wad 
The Scriptures abouml with stl'Ong expressions of the divine lib hOi'· 
l'enee of lllurder; aml with what indignation must n Being of infinite 
benevolence view that enormous mass of mllrderperpetratcd in war! 
Shall the blood of' Abel crying from the ground brin:; down vengeance 
npon his mll1'del'cr; and sllUll not the blood of thousands lIud tens of 
thousands, shed to gratify the ambition allll avnrice of monarchs, 01' 

senates bc avenged by the sovereign Ruler of nations 'f ., 
'1'hat wars arc frequently waged from the same lust of plundel' that 

actuates t.he highwaymau, is ahulHluntly testified hy the whole course 
of history; and it is unneeessai'y to prove whnt no one will deny, that 
very many wars have been obviously llIUnst, and therf:lure Iligl1ly Cl'j. , 

minal. Our o~jeet, howevCl', is to show that every ",m', without 
exception, involves guilt, anu must be offensive to the Deity, ~'u 
effect this object, it is not requisite to prove thatall ",ai' is fOl'biddeu 
by scl'ipture, 01' that no aggression, howevel' unprovoked, and howevCi' 
dangerou!.'l, can justify a forciblc resistance. Nor do we mean to deny 
tllC riglit of self-defence, nor c\'ell the la\vfulness of subduing by force 
of urms, w]lCn necessary, pirates and bnlHlitti; and still furthcl' are 
we from questioning the right indi~pensable to the vCI'y existence of 
civil government of enf,)] cing obediclice to the la\\'s~ When we say 
that every wal' ,,:ithout .xception involves gnilt, wemenn to npply the 
rcmal'k to WUI' ns it actually exists between nations with nil its lisages 
and attending cil'eumst:ll1ces. It maybe possible for the imagination 
to conceive of a defensive Will' commenced ill' the 'spirit, anuwaged in 
accordance with tllC strictest principles of Christianity ibnt \\~c denr 

• • • 
that }Il'ofhnc history has rccol'ded any example of such a'I'Ill', 

When wc recollect the vast amount of human miscI'v lie~eSSal'i1v 
• • 

occasioned by war, few will he disposcd to question that a resort to , 
arms must nlways be criminal when not unavoidable. Yi ere 1'll!en~ 
and their subjects mindful of the tremendous responsibility ineurl'e(1 
by the authors of a Wal', witl) what deep und trembling solicitlll]e ' 
wou1cl tllC question of peace 01' Will' be discussed what numerous ex. 
pedients and saerifiep, ,~ollld ue proposed .to avcl't the nccessity of 
mutual slaughter, and With wl)at hesitation and gl'ief wou1cl JlOstilitics 
be at last commenced 1 But alas! when has 11 patient and conscientious 

, 
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inquiry into tIl() justicc nmI-neccssity of a WfiI' preceded its declnration 7 
Instead of a cnhu investigation, and equitable nnd cOlle:Jintory pro
positions, we have lofty demnnds, fierce denulleiations, pl'oudrefercnees 
to Olll' own stl'engtll, and iuflnmmatol'Y nppeals to the pnssions of the 
populace. Pride, revenge, the acquisition ofterritol'Y, 01' soi.IO Sup~ 
posed political ad vnntage, nrc in general the tl'l1e and only causes of 
an offensive war, while those set forth in the declamtion usually aggm
vate its gUilt by the alldition of falsehood. Nor Jet it be supposed 
that the sin of war rests only on the party by whom it was commenced. 
War is at the present day almost inval'iably preceded by negotiation; 
am1 in the communications of the respective llartics, we seldom dis
cover that scrupulous regard to justice and mo.deration which a dcsire 
to avoid hostilities wuuld prompt, Few indeed of the prctexts assignecl 
feir n wal' would even,. in the opinion of those by whom they nre ad
vanced, jnstify taking the life of a single individual by tIle civil 
magistrate; and yet little 01' no compunction is felt in commencing 3. 

contest which must inevitably prove fatal to multitudes of un off ending 
persons. The guilt of the crime seems lost in -its very magnitude, 
amI he ,vho wonld shrink from talting one lifc will often labour to 
bring about a war in which' he knows human blomI will flow in 
torrents. 

A eanse frequently assigned in justification of war is the preservation 
of national honour: olle party demands n concession as due to his 
lIOn our, and the other refnses it as inconsistent with his, and thus the 
work of slaughter commences for a sentiment fOl' tlle preservation of 
a clmraeter which probably neither m,~,l'its nor possesses • 

Sir Robert Peel, the. present Premier of Great Britain, in no late 
speech to his constituents remarked, "I do hope th~lt neither this 
country nor the U nitell States will be ma(l enongh to allow 3. differ~ 
enee of' opinion nbout n boundary to set them in n hostile position 
towa1'Us each other •. Undoubtedly His necessary fol' each country to 
maintain its honour, f01' without maintaining its honoUl', 110 COUll try is 
safe." . 

Language like this was unworthy the character and station of tllC 
gentleman who lIsed it, belonging as it does, by prescriptive right, to 
bar-room politicians :nul town-meeting demagogues. No country safe 
without maintaining its honour! Alas! then, for great Britain, for at 
the very time these words were uttered she was waging against China 
one of the most disllonoUl'able and detestable wars that lIas ever stained 

. .' 
1101' annals. Indeed, it is difficult to point to a war recorded in history 
waged more dhe~tly against the llealth, morals and happiness of n 
numerOllS people, 01' from motives more basely sordid, tllan tIle BI'itisb 
opium WUl'; :m<1 yet he WllO is now the prime agent and director of this 

• 

'" 
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w£lr t£llks of the snfct.v of Gre£lt Britain ns resting on t11e m£linton£lnce 
of hoI' hononr !t. 

, , 

"'Vo Imvo ur~t1 some strong exprossions in regnrd to this wnl', and we ha\'o IIsed 
t.hom deliberately, not only from II thorough conviction of theh' truth, but also from a 
belief thnt it is thD dllty of overy friend of justice nnd humllllity to ben I' his testimony 
against tho cruel 'lnd heartless conduct ,of the British governmont. 

The nssault upon China affords, moreovel', too strong and npt nn illustmtion of the 
evils of wnr nnd the duty of prcscrving peace, to be overlooked in tho present treatise. 
This is not the pI nee to epter into II minute exposition of the iniquity of this Will', nm! 
of the ravening cupidity of those 'who conduct it, even to the extorting of millions fol' 
tho ransom of II dc£ence!esA city, A few urief fnets will suffice to explain the 11'11e, 

nlt.hough, perhaps, not the nvowed motives of tho war. The British Enst Imlia con
trnbanll trndo in opium amounted in value from ~5 to 20 millions of dol/aI'S yearly, 
IIml yichled an annuall'CV00l1e to the India government of about 1\ million nml hlllf. 
Honce tho East Indin proprietor" hnve strong pecuniary inducements for poisoning 
the Chine~o. Now tho Into energetic measures of the Emporor not only IY.Intcmplated 
the entire stoppago of this lucrativo trado for the future, but occnsioned to the East 
Indin slUuggler:! un nctunl present loss of about ten million~ of dollars. It is not 
thel'cfol'C surprising that the East India interest, both lit hOllle and abroad, powerful 
and extensive as it is, and interwoven with the wealth and al'i.tocl'Rcy of the nation, 
should have persuaded the ulinistry of the nbsolute necessity of vindicating British 
honour, of plncing t.rade with Chinn on a sccure bMis for tho £Ilturo, and of bringing 
tho insolent barbarians to their senses. ' 

To some it mny sceni paradoxical that the same government which has exhibited 
, such n Bublime devotion to the rights of the negro, should be so utterly callous to tho 

well-being of the Chinese. The solution is easy. 'l'he opium war is a gOl'l"l'Il11lenl 

?llCaS1U'C adopted by politicinns, and probably with the espc('tation of receiving political 
support in return from the Enst India interest; prec~oly as certain nOL'thern mem
hers in congress, in obeilience to southern dict/ltion, and in consideration of southern 
votes, trnn1pl,e upon the right of petition, anli do many other things they ought not. 
The abolition of slavery and the slilve.t.rnde, on the contrary, so far fl'Om originating 
with the government, 1I'0re demanded by the PEOPI.f: of Great Dritain in a voice 
which their rulers were afraid to disregard. 1\11'. Stanley, OLle of the minish'y, in 
supporting the Emancipation Bill in the House of Commons, declared that so louuly 
was it called for by the. publio, that n(> minis/I'y could j'elain office IOho refused it. 

'1'0 vindicate OUI' strictures f!'om the imputation of national prejudice, we IIrt) in
duced to ndd II very fow brief I)xtracts from British publications, lind f!'OlU proceedings 
of public meetings heM to remonstrate against this government war. As in!licath'c 
of the eentiments of the religious community in England, we may refer to the lan
guage of two religious periodicals, the first belonging to the dissenting interest, the 
other to tho established church. 

'J11e Eclectic ReuielD spenking of the "wholosale confiscation of opium ," and of the 
"breaking up of the hllunts of respectable British smugglers," Eleclares, "we have 
beon dealt with according to our deserts. ~Iay it provoke us to repentance and a 
change of conduct.", 

"If we must havo n'ar," says the Christian ObserL'eJ', " it ought to be for a more 
honourable object than that of indemnifying smugglers whose contraband goods were 
legally seized and destroyed." 

At a public meoting held in London, without reference to patty distinctions the 
Earl of St.anhope presiding, the following resolution, among others, Was pnst: ,: He
solved, that this meeting deeply laments that the moral and religious feeling of the 
country should be outrllged, the character' of Christianity dj8~raced in the eyes of tho 

, 
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Tho. Fl'.cncll R,opnhHc, t110 tel'\'it~. i)}'oge~y"orat]I,~ism ana of CI·im£l 
1I0~ o,nly l'crnaiucd.~(if{i amid .~llC 'M,snu~t~l ~f. ~IC!, ,iuvntlcl'.;;,bnt. tlulling 
the tide of Wlll', she pOl\,:e~. npo~l .E.ul'~pc, ~.~lcsolilti!lg fl~OlI whicI. 
threntclll)i.l to. eng~1.lr. .c:vel~y'. ~,h~'(llle ,00IIll, evCl'y nlta,I' •.. ·'l·hc power of 
the l'epl~~lie p,een~e cl?~ee~tra,~ell~1l ,N ~poleoll, of ,vho~c·extro.oi'uinllry 
character, lU),no~t, fOI'!lle~ no .ele~cn~~. ·,yct.N~polc?!i :';v8snot only 
,~afc bll~ . t1·jll,l:npJ~lln,t" till he ,11n~. n~~rly lleq~il'ed th~ m.astrirship Of 
Em'ope; and, his. fall 'Ws, lleeasioned. not 1)y '.th~ loss 'of,holl0ril',; hut 
by tl~~.fJ;osts~~,~\~~sin.::./ . : ,,:~. : I,!·: . '<1;'1 't':',:;",; :" ".;''':'" 

PerhnP13.the mo,st .suphlllnt~~ \V.ldtcd~o.B,S ,1l11(\ ba~cness In dCgl'ee, 
although, limited' in ~cxte",t, !pe.~·p,eh·~,tl!4 ~y:,~ny, 'ci~i11~c4' gpyerillnent 
at the,.pl·es!lU~ dt,ly, 19 ,pra~tJsed m,the! C;:,lty, o~ W~sIHngton. There, 
in the ,:\lOllStelt .citilde.l of: Awel'ie,~n li~~rty ~ .'~Ilti ve . pobl American 
citizens ute seized and. impl'is?~~tl?n .~uspicJo?i,~f ~~~~g', fl\~i~!v~s. ·ft,oin 
bondnge; nml.when th(U:iU~plel~l~ .Jlldlspr~v.e~ by. th~Q ~non-npFclll'ance 
of a clQ.imant, the. pl'iso.~el's al'e. soM all s~~yes ,f~r,~ire to'l'nise money 
to pay tlleirda.il.facs!! "".,:. ,. :,..,', .. ,' :., .... ' .' .:' 

Does$id,lobe!;t Peel)mp\lte,~~e .. e~ptllre onl~E\'iln,tional metropolis 
in the .last ,war to thill ,s~a,non it~ ,hOnOlll',. 01' to ,.the enterprise and . -' . ," ,'/" . 
valoul' ofBl'itisllt~oops? ,.. ',:'.' "i : ., .. ':~;' ,.' 

It.would, be inadllcss,,, tliePl'CIUicl', tells. us, fo\' thi:dwo nations to 
go to., "'\11'.! ~bp\lt. thc., bql}~illll'y,~ ! ',',rl,~e' ~~i~~' ~n ;'~1ilsp~ite i,s Ii.ot ,,;tn'th 
~ghtillg, fol' ;, J~~\t. ~e1f~pl:es,ery~tion:l:eql\ir~~' eq~h nat\?11 to 'mn~ntnin 
its Iio1wm<,: .. I f" ,thel'efql'~, ~ithe.l',pal'ty ~n.sists o~i c!ltting Ii tree on the 

, •. " "" • t., :' "., 
• • I , • I ' 

.. 1 I , 
\' .,1.· ••• :' _\.' ., ..•. 

, ". '. 'I,'. ,.1 / ., I \" , 
, "I" "',.·1 .. ,( .. , . I' ,. 

. ""',"'.1"'"" 

world;:. Ilndthis kingdom invoh'cd,in wur;with. Upw~)'(ls o( tIH~~ hun~r.cd .and fifty 
mi1lionll ·of people, in COl}seqll;enGE) !l.£ ~rit\l!h.,sp)ljects. ,intro.duci~,g opi~m into Chill!l 
in lli~ectan\l kqo\'m.vi.ol!1ti\l?,ofthcll\~v? of ~hat emp!re." ' " ....,.. 

The c~lcbrated'C:lmpbcll,'1I\ apoetica! rcillOl\stru.hce to his nation against the war, 
aftcr all~sioils 'i6: her former glo~y; tnl;s gives vent to hisindlgnation at .her pr~sent 

. " .' b '" I. ,"t,·, I" j' t ., • 
as~ness' .' " . .' j,' . ~ \. . 1. " i' t I !, I ,,'" " • . , , , \;". • •••• ,,",·,','.·· •• ,1 , 
. :.':" '.. '. ~ ':; I' Ahd, IlI1.tllY mcrehnnt pl'inees swelled the. cry . 

. , ',. . ,,: Tha,~.~l)~.vjlc d~u~n1U~t,~~\l,ihou'g~:niiti~ns die" " .. : 
. . No more be styled tHe 'empress b£ the maIO;" I :. . '. ' : 

, .'.... ~ : \Vhll stdkenot,now for glory, but,.fo.r,.gain;,: . ,. . , ' .. 
: • .:. ""'., .. ' .f.our o'!lr Ithe,f~.eQII1I:l;n!1 th~ poiso!llto~; . 

. '. .' And drive the 'guilt.ychai-gnln home 'with' blood."i, ,::,:, .' 
. ,', .":' , 

As a sample of the spirit in 'which this war is carried' on by the: invaders, we give, , ,. , 
in conclusion; 1111 cxtmct' from·n lettol' by an eye witness, relating to the capture of 
the islarid of Chusan. on the 5th 'July, 1840 •. " Every hpuse .. was .indis'lriminately . . . , 

broken open, overy llrawer and box rans.nuked, the streets st~c\Ve(l with fragments 
of furniture, picture~, t;liairs, tables,.grai~l of all sorts, &0" &c; .: For two days the' 
bodies were allowed to lay, exp.osed to sight, wh~re'they foil; The plunder; hOlVllver, 
\vas'carticd to: an' extreme; thnt is:to say, dld notceaso till thero was nothing elso to 
take, and fheplunderers will, 'no 'doubt, 'be'nble, on:our retur!1.to, Cal~utta, to. pl.ace 
at thp-ir friends' disposal, and fol' the onlamcntiug theil' houses, trophies gained, not 
from the 'Chinese SQldiers', or from a field of battle~ but. from the harmless and peace, 
ohle inhabitimts ao.\l tradesmen of a city'doomed to destruction by our· men of Will'. 

, " " , 
""' .• ".l • , • 

• ~ I 
. , .. .. . 

, 

• 
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wrong side of the nllegetl lillo; 01' should n silly minister think it 
expe(lient to uisplay his pntl'iotism by writing Ii bltlstel'ing and insnlt
ing leUer, then intleed ,t\\'~ ga'erit and Christian nations milst., fOl' ,'cry 
safety, commence the \\~ork of human butehel'y, . 

'Vould to heaven this mnt about riational hOllollr ,vas eonfinCll to 
those who arc nO\v at tile point of the bayonet easing the Chinese of 
theil' pllrses. Blit wo also have politicians, who al'e far mOl'e coil
cel'ned for the ltOllOW' thlm for the mOl'nUty of the nation; and these 
gentlemen have just made the extraordinary discovery, that the 
llOnolU'. of the Republic requires that hel' flag allan prove an regis to 
villains of all nations, WllO may think pi'opel' to traffic ill human flesh • 
. In ]814, the United States bOllnd tllt'msclves by treaty with Grent 

Britain, to usc their" best endeavours" to promote the entiro abolition 
of the sluve-b'aue !l. stipulation which ltas been falsified by the con
duct of the late government from tho date of the treaty to the present 
houl'. Grea~ Brit.ian FI'UJ:ce,Spain, Portugal, Belgium, Hollnnu, 
Dcnmark, Sweuen, the Empire of Brazil, and the South American 
Republics II ave mutually agrccu that the eruisr.rs of each othcl' may 
search sllspected slnvel'!1, bem'ing' aily of theh' Hags, al!(l if found 
engaged in the traffic; to semI them to certain po!'ts fOl' trial and'con
demnation. , Russia, dispensing with the formality of II. treaty, 
publishes an' lIkaso. virtually giving pei'mission to the cruisers of all 
nations, to do what they please 'with any slaveI' who dares to <1ishollollr 
the Russian flag; ]3ut tho'United States, so fadi'om joining this 
Icague of clu'istendom against an a'cclll'setl traffiC,ni:HV aim at rentlel'
ing it nugatory, by insisting that tllO star-spangled banner shall 
protect, even fl'om vil.itation, every sluvel' above whose deck it may 
be unfurled! In vain does Grcat Britain protest that she claims no 
I'ight to intClofere with A7Il.;l'ican slavc.l's;· but inasmuch as they arc 

.. the only 1)1'i'vilcgCll ones on the ocean, and as it iS,a maUer of public 
notoriety that ,slavers of otllel' nations seck safety in carrying the flag 
of the republic at their mast head, slle uocs claim thel'ight to aseertain 
,whether a suspected slaver displaying the Amcl'iean flog, is, 01' is not, 
a bona fide Amcricm~ vessel, by n sight of hel' papers. In vain does 
she admit the l'ightoCevery' Al!lel'ienn"crusiel' to ascertain in like 
mannel' the national cllUractCl' of anv vessel bearinort the Briti!1h flon'. 

• 0 

In vain (lqe~ every maritime power in Europe, and all, with one 
cxceptionin Amel'ica, accord to all others the same l·ight. I'he 
great slave-llOlding Republic is too jealous of Iler ltOllou1', trJ perlllit . 
an inquiry to be made into the nationality of any vessel frem whose 
mast the stal's aml stripes at'e streaming, althongh, that vessel should 
be a Chinese junlc.· Let the slave-tmde revive in all its lInuttel'able 

, ' . , " 

.. The American government vainly attempts to ayo:cl this absurdity by disclaim
ing' any desire that, their Hag should exempt fm'eign vessels from visitation, but, 
at the same time, it insists that to board an .A.meri';clII vessel, bearing the American 

n 
• 
, 

, 
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hOl'l'er- ~et thou~nmls and tens of th~usands of humnn beings be con
signed to, wl'etcheullcs,s nnd death; b\lt lct not a vessel em'l'y a piece 

. of bunting with ccrtain devices be l'cquil'(lll 'to ,show 11C1' papers under 
the penalty of W.\1t. 

, Such is national hOn~UI', the safegu!l.l'd of nation,s, antI for the 
mnintonnnceof ,which, national slaugl1te~ ,is indispcnsable ! . 

But wllcthet:"theeontes~. be for .national honour, O\'fol' so~e lC8s 
intangiblelll}u jmagi~ative objeot

"
stiU it should be l'oo01le('tec\ that n 

}lnlty, in, declaring ,y.\ll',;is acting as judgc in his own cause, and is, 
theref01~c, liablc to ,ttll th!) bias and prejudice which passion amI intcrest 
nrc evel' pl'.~ne to. flXel't oyer the frailty of our nature., ,Surely there 
is dallgel',)est. ~. government, in deciding on. its own rights, aud even 
on its honoul', muy not always judge rigilte')Us judgment; and may, 
in n mom~nt of: irritation, amI, passion, not only invade the rights of 
othcrs,:bilt 11,azul'd, the peace, secUl'ity and, llaplliness of its OWI1 

citizens. A recent oeeUl'renco. forcibly illustl'ates the jnstice of this 
,'em ark. . '. .'.' ... 

• 

An Am~l'ieap s]avcl', named .the Creole, It .well 'manned . Rnd pro~ 
vided,. in evcl'Y. respect, . and. ef]ttiplled for carrying slaves,"· sailed 
fl'om.Vil'ginia, fOl' New Orleans, on tlle 30th October, 1841, with n. 
curgo ,of 13r;. s'aves.. .When eight clays ont, a POl'tiOll ,of the slaves, 
under. t~e dil'cqtion 9f, .one of their ,nnmbel',named MADISON 
WAanlN~'ToNI' sllceeedcc\, after :J.slight struggle;, in gaining tho 
command of the. vessel..,. 'fhe sagacity, bravel'y, nllll IUlluanity of 
this .man, doh9nonr to. h\s.name, and, but for his complexion, woultl 
excite lmivC1'~al.admiration.. Of. the. twelve whi.te men employed 011 
bonrd the "wel1-p1a~mcd" slavor;' only one fell a victim to their 
atl'oqloU!, business., ,This man, afiC\' trscllll.l'ging Ilis musket at ~he 
negroes

" 
~'us~ed f01'wol'd with :J. hnllllfl~.ike,.\Vhieh in the darkncss of 

the evoning;:theymistook for. another lDllslwt. he ·was stabbetl with 
a bowio.lmife wrested,from, tlw:captaill •. Two, of tho 'suilors wel'e 
wounded, ancl '~tqei!' WQllllds were drcssellby tho negl'oes." Tbe 
captain wns nlso injured, anll he "was put into theforeholcl and his 
WO~ln~S. drc.~spd ;~~, laud his. ;wifc, child, ·aml. niece, were unmolested. 
It,§{I,CS not appe:\\' that the blaekseommittecl 0. single nct. of 1'0bbel'Y, 01' 

tl'eated theil' (;laptives wilh tho slightest unnecessary harshness; and 
they clcclal'ed at the time, "that all they had dono was for theirfl'cedom." 

, 

lIag; and to require a sight of har pnpers; is an indignity 'that cannot, and will Ilot, 
be borne. Now it unfOl'tunately omit!! to point out by what natural or nautical 
mngic n cruiser can ascertain, without boarding, whether Ii slaver, carrying the re
publican flag, belongs to, American or Spanish scoundrels.. When reminded that. 
such a. rule must give eritir(dmpunity to the,sla.ve-trade, it cooly replies, ",'fhis may' 
be deplored, bu~ Cannot be avoided." 'See 'Mr. Stevimson's leller' to' Lora Aberdeen; 
October 21, 1841." .' ., ' . . 

• 'l'he \'cry words u~ed in n protcst malle by five· of the slaver's crew, aNew 
Orleans, 1th December, 1641. 'fhe facts givellabove are taken from the pr9tellt. 
--,',' '" ... 
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'fhe vessel wns cal'I'iml into Nassau, and the Briti~h authol'ities at 
that plnce'l'efused to consigil the liberated sla\'es ngnin to bondage, 01' 

even tosm'rendel'the "mutinecl's and mlll'derCl's" to perish 011 southel'll ' 
.. ibbcts. ' ... 

Admitting Mndison 'Vnshingtl'n and his associates to be murdel'er!l, 
do the Jaws of nations require tllC sUl'l'endCl' of mUl'dcrcrs? To this 
qllestiontlle American gov,emment has l'etllrned an empliatic answer: 
fil'St, by making the milttlal surrendel' of mlirdel'cl's an article of 
tllC treaty concluded with Groat Bl'itain in 1794; and in constantly 
refusing, since thecxpirntioll of tlmt treaty, to sl\l'rcnder mlU'(lerers 
wllCn }'equested ttl do so by the British authorities. Hence it is 
obvious; thnt the refusal of Great Britain to sUl'l'endcr mnrdcl'Cl'S to 
us cannot be a just cause for war. . 

But these slaves, nftcI'bl'f'nking theil' bonds, took refuge in the 
British dominions,' and hence 'arises the question, do.~ the" Jaws of 
nations requit'e the sUrI'cmlel' offtlgitive slaves? This question, also, 
Olll' government has itself nnswered, amI of cOlll'se must be estopped 
in its' claims' by' thnt onswcl'. SOlilC years since, 0111' ministcI' in 
Englund was· instructed to pi-ollose a "trenty stipulation, whemby the 
British government' ~hould agree to sUl'rendCl; all thc slaves who might 
take refuge in Camida, '\Vc oficl'ing, in cOllsitlcmtiotl, and on condition 
of such agrecment, to 'slll'render such slaves as miglIt escape to OUI' 
shoresfi'om the British Wcst India Islands. We also endeavoured, 
but in vain,' to \ induce l\f~xico" to 'entai' into a treaty stipulation to 
restore Olll' fugitive' slaves.' Shonltl a ship'load of fugitive slaves 
fl'om l\fartiniquc, arl'ive inN ew York, there is 110 authority Imown 
tl> the constitntion 01' laws tlmt could sUl'render them. 

Beal'ing in mintl the facts ,Ye liave detailed, we may now form an 
opinion' , how' fal" the judgment the slave-hoMing members of the 
United States' sennte m'c prepared to render in the case of the Ct'colc 
is impartial, and dispassionatc,l111d consistent with ,visdom' and 
justice. 'rhe subject wns' incidentally brought before the senate on 
the 22ndDecenlbet'l ,,:, ',: ' , ,: ;, 

MI'. KING, 'of .Alabama; " Ifstlch outrages continued, he solemnly 
believe(lnothingconldprevellt a 'collision ' lmless that the govern
ment [Great Britain] shoulcl rctl'ace her steps, WAR mnst inevitably 
come.'" ' i \ ". :, '. 

Mr. CALUOUN, of South Carolina, held the libemtion of the slaves 
of the Orcole "to be the most ATRocious OUTRAOE evel' perpetrated 
on the Amel'ican people;' As soon as they could get full information, 
tlley ought to demallll that those who committed the lJi1'aC!} should be 
delivered to this government., I.f we camlo~ obtain justice, ,cvel'y 
man with an American heart will be l'eady to raise his hand against 
opp1'ession ! !" , , ' , 

Mr;BARROw, Of Louisiana, tI was not willing tllat't]lose lie l'epl'e-
. ' n 2' • 

, 
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sen ted shoulll submit nny Ion gel' to the insolence of n fO\'dgn power. 
lIe wished tho committee to ·presentto. the· people the· tl'Ud \lI'ilicipleB 
ofnationallnw, which wo-wouldmnintniu nt ull' 11021\1'Ils. '1'110 peoplc 
of tho SOUU1' would not submit to llritish intel'pl'ctntionof tho laws of 
nations, (trowing a' distinction between ,t11nvos und goMs. l.'he tl'nns' 
fel' of. slaves . fl'Olll : one ;stato· .toanothol'.. is . n;matter . ot' evory-dny 
OCC\l1'I'ence, nml if thescllontemptible :BI'itisll'lmbjects 'of N OssaU are 
permitt(1LI to go Oil in this way, seizing by force ofnrms, nnd liberating 
slaves belonging 'to IAmericl\11 citizens, the 'South, would be cOillpellcd 
to fit ·out armaments, nUll :tiest1'oy .Na3satt.allcl'othol' British tOll!llS 
that tramplo on tllo laws of. nat.ions and, tbe,l'igbts of ollr citizens." 

And·aro men;.in·.\vhoin ,the mOl'al·sense·is so pei'vertcdby 'intel'est 
lIS to l'egal'd· MadisoniWashington nJlirato, nnd ",bo, aithoughvino 

dicating'the convol'sion' of millions of .thoit'.feUow~eountl'ymen into 
beasts! of burden, can yet. decluilUnbout ,'~ oppression,'! :fit· to decide 
ql\estionsinvolvil1g . .thQ .l'ighta ofmnn L:Agllin,·,,,~e' ask in· sobel' 
earnestness, is it prudent, is it .Sltti),i thut men so .blinded with passion 
os to talk 'ofth~ slavQi J1Qldel's fiUinJLO\lt ,c"fieditioll9 to destt'oytho 
towns :bf. the West J mUos, ,w,helll itl-is,woll. J,IIO~'IH\ luighty arn.t. of 
black .soldicl'Sl is l'onuy, to ,reciprocate. thc· visit, and to ,plant the sland .. 
ard of, cmnncipation: Ill" the _ cotton, .fields ,of the. 'Sout.h;, should be 
entruslcll with the awful POWCl' of kindling a conflagration ,whh·h 
wouldcOllsllUle: theh', own ,liolllcsteal\s) .spread ;tenoi', alltl.uesolution 

• 

through alm'go portion of 01\1', COll1ltl:y,. nud be ,finally , quenched only 
in tllC:blood Ot"ffililtitlUles,7,"" , II' ,,",!'.,: ;., ..'i .• ,.,' II :.. i ., .. ' 

• 

If wo: Ian va l~enson to believe ,that ,lmlei's too .. seldom iliquh'o into the 
justice of the wnl'S they wage, wI! arc morally Cel'taill that, by theh' 
3I'lll\e8;the questionneithcl' is. noMnn, uelllndorstood.,!. Orthe multitudes 
llired ,to kill, theh' fellow.mcll,; hOWl .raw .have the capacity 01'· incliluition 
.. • :-the~e'!it\iltl~mcinn tl\bi~wi'b.th 'see\\\to hi\\t{j fO~'gOtterithc follbivlhg significant 
l\int~ill\ey bad rceOii"CIlonly ~~ few (lays previoll'I' from' tho, \VI1I' 'anll nl1vy depart-
· t" '\' . I"' . . . menS.i'·:j,.;" ,"11'\ IJ\lj, r':'Jillll.: I ,·, '1';I,.,!: 1: :\~,':I .',-.o!~.,,, _,I""'j' ,I 

.. " The l"l!r!<s ,intcu~cd f\l~ ,th.~: l\1~rf. \'~1"\0~~ .S,~IIt1'~nl 11~rtiq?~ 1\l,t !)l;Iqefritor~p'IU'
ticuln~'ly rcquirc nltcntion', Inuicatlons arc Rh~ca"y lIIade of tlesigns or the ttxmt 
characlm' ngl1inst IIllltregion in the event of'hb\itI1WJ~;: fron~ la . cortillil qual'!el:;' to 
which we cannot. be'in~n8ible;" ,Ineporl ilfSk-:.'ofWIn'-jll~et!:'l~·'·:!"·""· ',j i 
, .. A wal' between, tIle UnitCll StntcB and any coi~tiderable lnal'ililllf!polVCI" IVonhl 
not be conductcd at this tlay, as it would hl1ve been twenty yel1l'S ago. The first bloiv 
,,,oulll be struck at us, through 'om' in,\tihilion~, No' 'nl1t!on, it is p~cRumcd, wonlll 
expect to be successful 'over us for aliy length of thilc III a jhil' contest «if nrms on 
our own soil; 'nnll no' wise nation woulllnttempt· it,"J( Inorc' promising cXlicJicnt 
wou\J bc'sought iri ltM'ayillg '~hllt' arc suppo!cdto be' Ihd 11O~li/c 'e/lmienfs' (1 our '$aU,,! 
~.y.qt('III' against one another:' . An enemyFolllspO!ied~ nnd Free to lanll upori Ilny pareoC 
QUI' soil which might promise 8ucce~s to tlie enterprisc; would be al'llIed with a foui" 

· joid po,vci'o£ annoyance; . Oftha ultimate i'cs\lltofsu'l!h incti\'~ions \vch.ave n? reason 
to be I1frnid (?) bllt C\'en In the best cvent, \vnr UPO\I' our own soilworild \:ilthe morc 

· ~ltperisi"e, the morilcmbal'ra~il1g, iuid tlia morn 'Iori'ibld il1ihl eif<!c(p; bycompcllhii 
., us at the same eime to oppose an enemy In·tl\,e fieldrnnd to·'gulll'i.l again'sl alli-lIIpt! 

10subloerlo"T seO!al system." Report of Sec. of the Navy, De~. 4 • 
• • 

• 
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to eXllminc the medls of IIlllionol ditlel'cncl~s, the lIlehns lisP-lHO' settle 
them, 01' tho necessity. "utlmol'nlity of, tliecbntcst in ,which they 
111'0 employed 'f . Armies wo"lmow'lIl'o 'lIslIUJly' I'oised' hy· voluntul'Y 

. ' enlistment, nml can it, bo ngl1eeablc to the will of the Holy RIIl1- nll
mel'Ciful Goll, ,that his intelligent ond oecountable orcotures should, 
from mercenary motives,"engllge ' in ·the wOl'k of hurualldestl'\lotioll, 
wholly ignomnt and iwholly regardless· of'; tho ju~tice and necessity of 
tl10 net·'!· ,. ': .. ,. 0,.1 ,,', "," 'I ,'" 'I;' .'0 '\. ".' " ',' 

, . J n , almost ovel'y Ilrmy thel~e nl'cfol'eign; ndvelltln'el's' who IlIlve 110 

natiollUl intet'est "whateyel" in tllC,'pcndlilg-'contcstoo ·men whohnve 
takenlU'llIs fl'om no ~sentiJnent' of'pntriotism 01' justice, but solely fol' 
theil' wages~' whieII, ~in snch n cast>, 'nte liternlly the pl'ice, of blood, 
, To sllch' men ,the 'Vl\l' in 'which they mlcHghting, i!;' ntul'1l111st be 

unjust, They nrc hireH to' 'Idll 111en\,'lIo :have injured neither· them 
1101" theil' COtll1tlly j'and, ognitlst '",llOnl tHoy; have no cause of. cOinp1nint. 

It not uufl'cqucntiy:hnppens thnttheso'mel'ccllarios nrc engaged 011 

oppositeside!l~ and; nl'o thus hl'ollght into' njol'tnI 'coltflict with cach 
othcl" : J n tho IntiJ 'disgllstingstt'itc ill 'POl;tugal~' Eriglisllliien WCI'C 

al'l'oyed ngninst Englishhliini nlla' 'Flletlehmcn' 'ngainst' Frenchmcn. * 
If thccollduct'of-ill\ch llien bo i 'sinful,"con they \vho cmploy: and pny 
thcm hciulloet!lIt? "bllll yet i,~;hat helligcl'cnt'cvcl' t'efllscd t1lC' aid of 

• ') " ,', I " 
lilcl'ccllnrJ(~8, ";..111:;" . ;·;1 "',, ~ ,., . 1,"'1 I:'," '.:: '(1,' : " 

, Alirlthl)l'rcvoltillg pl'notice in! w,w, is' that of cllcollI'nging' desel'tel's. 
Itt evel'y cnl\lpni~n 't\lel'c is Un intel'clmnge' bf' ·the' mell,' nuu wrotches 
covcl'cll with tl'Cl1S01l alld pCl:illl'y arc corllinlly' 'Wblcoliled, . and 'fil'IDS 
IlI'C put: into thcirhn'ndsto 'lIulI'del" thoil"'lnto' associates' an'd fellow-
countl'ymcli~ 1" :1 " .. ;~::'''''l! "r" '!'. ,,:1.:: 1'1;: .,,'}, .• ,i' i.' '"I: 

. ': J t" i~' a fitlldlimentnI In\\l 10f thc"Dlvine eobltol11Y' tlmt ,!Jin 'shnll, be 
})lIuishCd; nlthollghi in l'egnrdio ilidiviltnn'ls,' this' lu:iv' is, fully' executcd 
only in 3110tllCI' state of, being: yot. as ,il~ that, s~ntc "lllltiollS , 110 not 
exist, tJ .eit'punishment is, inflicted hore. " Helice cvcry Will', without 
exception, brings \vith it its own l'etl'iuution, nnd this l'etl'i\mtion is 
whollyiti,liipcndCl't 'of 'thtl' ~Juil"i'csuW'l)cin'g' 'ekIicriencell'by the 
VjctOl~ OS, "Y,~11 'as)1.~~.·:v~'n,q\~i~11'~d~:' 1 • .',: ". " ,',: "(1 ""l': f ',\ :~\, " .::: •• : '.:,:,::. 

'l'he saCl'ificcs of lubour :and of wealth l'cqniJoed by tile IUCI'C, pi'e
pal'ation for "'ai' Ilnve a11'eady becn noticed. '1'h08e sacrifices arc 

, , '" . ,.' . . . : " II,,' I.' , 

" "'~ In July, 1833, twp hundl'cd andlifty Englibhsnilors wbo had cnlisted .for the 
fCl'yicc of Don,Miguel, were difcbal'gcd without leaving England in consequence of 
tit,) ncivs of the "iclory obtained by Cnptnin Napier, (Englisl1,) in the s~l'vice of DOll 
P~dro, over Don l\z'iguol's fleet. , 'l'hc,bo~~swnin heRded R deputntion sent to the Lonl 

i MlIy,?r by Ihe di8chnrged sailors to lL~k for re~r~s.~, ,That nlllgistrate inquircd if they 
wqrc"ll»,ar!! .th!)y. bad bO,en enlisted 10 light agllil1at ,their own countrymen, who )I'crc 
~lJi:~il1g,uuder Don pedro, ,'1'he: reply, was, ill tho, nffirnliltivlJ, His Lortlshill th~n 

,relflarked, <J As you mnko such ll,pou\1(I~, sbillings, and ponce all'ilirof it, perhnps you 
"havc no object:on to light/or Don Pedro,"-" If \VO Ilrc wdlllllid for it," replied tho 
: !;o:lt8wnin, :', it dOQS not ~igniry,,\,bo1U wo light fur ,to , i" ' " 

, 
, 

, , ' 
"'\ . ,,;. , ' , , 

, 
• , . 
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increased ul1l1ost hayoml calculation by act IInl hostility. Tho wal' 
expenditures of Great Britain, from 17fl3,to 1813,8re estimated at 
3,200,000,000 doll aI'S, n SUIll of which the mind can form no definito 
idea. And ~"'~ before we oan arrive at, tho whole cost of this pro
tracted war, we must add to this sum thovnlue of the time lost, and ot' 
the pl'operty destro~'e!l in consequence of the contest. ,It should also 
be recollected, that the heaviest burdens of wal' ,aro imposed at a time, 
when in eonseqnence nf the jnterl'ul)tion of commerce amI cfl'egular 
industry, the community is least, able ,to be31'thern. ' " ' , -

But the pecnniary 'sacrifices (Iemandecl by W'3l; nre'fal' from being 
the only or most costly offering madc at tlle altur of this orncl and 
insatiable demon. Nil requires from, bis' votaries a sunendel' not 
merely of their ,fealth but of theh- social enjoyments and nffeetions, 
dleit- comforts, their morals and theidives. Ho who could witness 
the anguish of parents; wives ancl clti!dl'en, caused' by the merc 
cnlistment of nn army; and tIle dt:hasemellt and ruin of thousands 
of ingenuous and pl'omising youths, would Itava before 'him a more 
vivid and heart-rending pictm'c of the evils:of war than any pencil 
C2'\ pS,tnt; and yet the picture would bc incomplete and dIe colourH 
£'lint. when compared with the accumulated horl'ors of a'singlc 

, , 

campmgn. . 
Let tl1c mind dwell 101' a fc\v moments on the invasion of Russia 

by Napoleon, and l'cflect on the griefJ, the anxie~ie~, the pangs of 
8eparation endured by the innumCl'able families from' which wel'o 
gathered the,vast host composing the contending armies; let it watoh 
the pr(lgress of the war -the toilsome mal'ches ,the em;nage, of 
battles the conflagrations of 5mblensko and Moscow ' the desola
tion of w)' )10 provinces the famine and cold, and agonizing deatlls 
which c"!)rwhelmed the retreatillg army; let it imagine'the wailings 
ofmuhi~udeL for theh' slaughtered relatives, and let it eonten'plate thc 
fearfUL a-'1ount ,to which . bundreds of ,thousands of immor!alSouls 
were untimely summoned, 'and it will form some idea of the naturc 
and extent of that awful retribution with whichtlar ie' visited by.the . 
Governo:- of the universc. And let. it bel'emembercd "that tMs reh'i
bution as· already observed, is "llot confined to the ueft!atcd pa~'tY. 
Russia was victorious over her invaders, bnt being the seat of war; the 
amount of suffering that fellt 0 her share was immensely more than' 
t113.t endured by lle1' enemy. The French army was, it is true, nearly 
annihilated, but its numbers were few compared with t!J.e Russialis 
who perished in Lattle, and tl1os0 who were called to 'mourn over the 
destl'l1ction of cities, and the devastation of pl'ovinces." " '. .'. " ., 

And now let us ask, w11y do nations voluntarily expose thctnselves 
to such calamities? However unworthy may be thel'ct'.l'pul'pose, the 

* In the baUle of Borodlno, thokUled nnd wounded are said to lu\vebeen'15,OOO, 
uf whom 45.000 were Russians.,," _, ," ',:,'. ".','" ' " 

, 
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ouly one which rcspect for thc moral sensc of lUllukindwill Fcrlllit 
to be avoweu, is ihe removul ofsol11epresellt, 01' .the prevention ot 
some future evil, Could we be sure that the means we use.would 
produce the desired effect, the wisdom of employing them would still 
depend on tho. proportion between tlleir cost and the value of the 
objcet to be obtained ... :Bllt war is an instl'ument.wholly ullcertain in 
its opcration, and frequently if not .genel'ally exceeding in its expense, 
the importance of the pm'pose fOl' which it is used •... , ; 

It is customary for nations to appeal to heaven for the justice of 
their cause,. Suohnppeals , nl'erorely sincere, and too often ore morc 
likely to repel than invite Divine assistnnce. But wliethel' sincere 01' 

not, the justice. of the cause affords but little if. any gl'ound fql' antici
pating the favourable interposition. of heaven. ' 130tll sac!'ed and 
Ill'ofane' hist,,!,y teach us tlmt base and. perfidious men, have oftell 
waged with sucee&s most. iniquitous Wal'S: and that conquerors, like. 
~therinstruments of w1'l1th" al'e but agents in executing Divine ,judg
ments. . N ntions ore, all in. a grenter 01', .less dcgme, .deserving of 
punishment, . aml it fl'equentlycomports with. tbe, providence of God 
to inflict that punishment by permitting. tbem to be the prey oflawles8 
violence. . \ '" ", . .... ,. . . . : ". ' "'.' ~ , ! . • ,~- • 

If then the result of wal'is wholly indepenuent of the justice of its 
odgin, on what .is it dependent? To this ,tbe common. reply hi, thc 
relative sh'engthand skill of .the parties.. But tbe mec i!, 110t always 
t!l the .swift., nor tho·.,battle:to, the strong. ,A .powcrful nation has 
often l>'2cn ioiied in its attempts, -UpQ.Il!Il. .w;eak one,· .and nUUlp.I'OUS arc 
the instances: in .. which unexpected I'evolutions. and· allian_c;!s havc 
turned tllC tide of war •.. Indeed, tho ,very existence of,wads owing to 
the nncertainty of its result, .for it is : obvious tlmt if success cOJdd be . 
distinctly, fores~en,. tIle .,party, ,do,omed, to <1e'feat·,would mfnse to 
contend. :,,' ' .';!:" ''', : ' : :', . '_: ~ !; '" ,\:;;;, ': '. \ . _ : 

The fol~v of war is also appal'cnt .from the. fact, that, the object: for 
which .it is,waged could .almost alwnysbe obtained. by.other,nlld.Jess 
hazardous means, ,and tbnt when olltained.it is.l'Rl'Cly: wOI,tb, the blood 
and treasure lavisAed,in,its:acquisitioll., .... d,' ,;!,.,~:: ' 

. Cicero-long, since.declared.~', iniquissimampacem;',justissilllo bello 
antifero;" and _ the. sagacious. Franklin remarked "What~ver ad
vantage oncjI\ation would obtain from another, itwould.becheaper to 
purchase such advantage with ready money, than to pay the expense 
of acquiring it by war ;'.' and only eight days after this iUush'iolls 
patriot hadplaced.bisname to the. treaty ,of .peace, which .acknow-· 
ledged the independence of his country, .he Wl'ot.eto a iriend" ct. may 
we never see anotbel' war, fOI',:in my opinion, there never was a go.od 
one, nor·a bad peace." ,Both reason and experience bear their testi-

~ mony to .. thecorl'eetness ofthe!i~ sentiments. ,. The chance of defeat, 
which is always great, of COUI'~C leascDs the value of' the object' for 

• , 

• 
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which WIl contcnd, fOl,tlte'same ,'caHOIi, that wlwlI the I'esult of 0 la\\"
snit is doubth~l, n)ll'lldcllt 111011 will necopt'n compromise rathcl' than 
hozard hi!l wholo dC.JlllUl1d. ,'I'ho vollle of the object is al~o lessenecl 
by tho JlI'odigious ~xpense at which olono it can he obtained. Let 1I!1 

test these principles by an oppeol to history. . 
Gl'ent Dl'itain' claimed tho, 'right of rnishlg' 11 revenuo from her 

colonies by taxation, und mmlowar upon themfol' the pl\1'pose of 
c()\Iecting this I'C\'enIlO., 'rho colonics,·on tho othor hand, took nl'lIl!l 
to establish, not thcit" indepclI(lcnce os II. distinct nation, hut I.'imply , 
their exemption, from, toxntioll by iIi!' HI ill~h parliament, instead of 
their own colonial legislatures. To human view tho contcst was un
eqnal, and tho success of the mother.eountry beyond 0 doubt. Yet 
ill her attempt .to extort Il few thousallt},pollndsfrom her fceble ond 
defenceloss colonies, shodrcw upon herself n seven' years' ,var, ill 
which she foulld. thepowcr of France, Spain, and Holland, arrayed 
aguim;t JICI'"Bnll ,nfter Ilncl'itieillg, us is.estimated, 200,000 of her sub
jects, and adding £103,000,000 to her national debt, she was eOIl1-
pclleclto pltl'ohasc peace by tho se\'el1tnCe oCher empire. lIod she 
condescended ,to lintit hel'domand on the colonies, Ilnd to oilcl' equivo
lent privileges a.ll} jmJUl1l1ilic~, llCl' blood and hoI' tl'easltre would lmve 
bcen spared, nnd hel' powel' would have been ougmcnted instead of 
being impnirro. 

Bnt it may be said, thnt howe"cr disastrolls may ]m"e beell this 
wor fOI" Grent nl'itnin, it was glorious and happy fOl' the colonies. 
I.et it llOwcver be recollected that this glory and happiness consisted, 
not in exemption from British taxation, the sole object of tho war on 
the part of the colonic!!, but in the c!:tablishment of a great confede-, 
roted l'cpuhlic, an' iucil1cnt of Ihe wor, ((5 unwished fm' as it n'os fmC;!;-

peeted. <J lIad Ihe war bee II continllcd by the colonies as it com-

• A~ thi5 n;.'!;erlion wI1l ~tO\rtk "Jail)",nn<1 io in direct contradiction to the annual 
c1cclarntion~ of the 4th of July orator", and others who are fund of rcprc:;cnting our 
fathers as J'cs0\1 ing to arms for the purro~e 'or establi!hing a repuhlic, it may not be 
IImiss tI) correct the prevailing crror on this subject, by an appcal to indisputable 
aut horitie~, 

Thu Congic!\.~ of 17H, FJlccified the. nc~s. of Parliament which infringed upon the 
lights of the colonies: nnd in their petition to the King, after ~etting forth their 
~rie\'8nce~, remarked, " the~c sentiments arc elltorted from hearts that would much 
more willngly Ured in your IIfojfJ/y' ,ervicc-wo wi~h not a diminution of the prc
rogative, nor do we Eolicit the grant of any new right in our favour: your royal 
authority over U~, nnd our connexion with Great Britain, we ~hal1 always carefully 
and zealously endcal'our to support and maintain," 
. The Cougre5S of 1775, after the commencement of hostilities, and the capture by 
the colonists of the fortress of Ticonderoga, ordered :1Il inventory of the royal stores 
talten in the fort to be mndc, in orrler that they misht be returne,} " when the resto
ration of the fonner harmony between Gn'lIt Britain nnd the colonies, 80 ardently 
1~.;wd for by the lal/l'T, should render it prudent Dnd consistent with the oTlirruliug 
lalY of self.preservation," . . 

, 
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menced only in l'e:;istaneo. to Driti~h taxation, anll hntl the prnco of 
178:3, guamutccdthom fl'om nil futul'o taxntion hy Pal'linment, tho 
ol\jcct for which thoy had appealed to nl'IIIS woultl have been obtained, 
and we may fairly nsk, if they ",ouM not havo obtained it at (\ price 
incalculably beyond its valuo? Let us omlcavonr· to form SOIllO 
estimute of tho amonnt of tnxation which tho colonies imposed upon 

. themselves, l'UthOl'. thnn· pay ·tho stamp and othol' elutics claimed by 
Great Britain,· It appoars from offioial doouments, that BO early as 
September, 1770, tho money borrowed by Congress 101' carrying 
011 tho war, independont of tho proceeds . of taxes, amounted to 
HY7,682,98u·dollars;! other and large loans, it is well known, wel'c 
afterwards mado both at home ·and·ubl'oad; If to the amount expended 
by Congress, wo add tho contributions of tho several States, amI 
tho losses sustained by individuals, wo cannot rosist tho conviction 
that tho mal'a ilitCl'cst of 1110 nggregato !111m would greatly exceed any 
taxes the British ministry had ever oontemplated imposing upon tho 
colonies. . . . . . ,.. . 

But pccul1iru'y disbursements fOl'med us usunl but a secondary 
item in tho cost of tho wo\". Thcslanghtel' of thei!'fcllow-cit:z;ens'" 

After organizing tho army, nnd making every pteparntion for war, Congress pllb. 
Ji"hed a declaration, in which they affirm:·" We mean not· to dissolve thllt union 
which has m long and so happily subsistcd betwccn 11~, amI wlJich we. sincerely wish 
to ~cc restored. Neccssily has not yet drivenus into .thllt despernte .rucrumrc: we 
ha\'e not raised Ilrmies with ambitious designs of .srpamling from Gl't'al Britain amI 
eslablishin:J inurpf'rident &Iale .• :' . . . . . i . .• ., I . 

TIut the pertinacity of tho British ministry prevented· the colonists from laying 
down their arms, nnd they soon found it imp0:5S:ble to Ul;e them with efficiency In the 
character of loyal suhjects, and hence the nece~sity which, in 1776, drovo thorn into 
the" desperate measure" of Il declaration of ilJ(lependencc. The NUl., York Con
n'ntion, on receiving this declaration, resolved, "that while we bment the cruel 

• 

ncus.,ily which hns rendered· this mensarc tinavoidabl<" we approve the'same," &c, 
ShoulJ it be pretended that these official R."l'everations were hypocritical, and the 

snbterfugl's of stllte policy, we appeal to tho following individual testimonies: . 
" I nevcr heard in any conversation from nny person, drunk or sober, the least 

exprc~5ion of a wish fursepantion, or n hint thnt such a thing woulu be advantageous 
to Americn,"-DI', Franklin in 1775, 

" During the cours~ of my life, and until afler. the second petition of Congress in 
1 ;75, I ncver did hear any American express a wish for the independence of the 
colonies,"-John Ja!l' 

" That there existed a general dc~ire of independence of the crown in any part of 
America before the Revolution, is as far flOm truth as the zenith is from the naclir,.
For my own part, therc was not a moment daring the re~olution, when I would not 
have given evcry thing J pos!<el3eu for a rcstoration to the state of things before the 
contest began, providcd we could have had a sufficient security for its continuance." 
-John .A.da1Ju • 

.. Before tho commencement of hostilities, I never had heard a whiBpcr of a dis
position to separate from Great Britain; and after that, its possibility was contem. 
plated, with al'fliction, by all, ThollllJ.3 Je,ffmclI 

• The militia anu regular troops called into service during the reTo!utionary war' 
were 287,954 men, 

. , 
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the cnptll1'e of theit' cities, tlu devastation of lal'ge pol'liolls of theit' 
countl'y,togethel' with tho depreciation of' mOl'als always consequent 
on a long war, arc to be inclmled in the price pllid by om' iilthcl's for 
their exemption from British taxation.· And can wo doubt tlllLt 
Britain woul£l hava .rejoiced to havo. soM that excmption at a tdne 
compared with what wo actually paid for it 'I AmI what an aceumu
lution of hnman misery would such a contl'aethuvc pl'eventcu I 'ro 
the colonies it- would have secllre(hvithout a gl'oan all tho illllopelltl
once they desired;: anu to England, and· to Europe, it. would have 
saved the lives amI happine8s of' multitlules.. . . .... 

A lator period of our, history furnishes n sim morc striking illus
tratio", of t1IC impl'utlencc of l'asorting to wm' as 0. .mode ofredressing 
injuries.· In 1812, the United States declared, war· against Great 
Britain, on account of certain orders in eouncil.destt'uctivo of neutml 
commerce; and, also on account, of thc l'ight claimcd and exercised 
by Great Britain of impressing her native subjects fl'om the mel'chan t 
vessels of other, natiQllswhen on. the high sens. ,The obnoxious 
oi'ders were revoked before the news. of the wal' l'cached England, 
and the contest was continued solely .on I\ccount of impressment.'-

The greatest un robel' of !Amedcan senmen ever officially alleged to 
)mvc been compulsorily serving in the Bi'itish Navy was about 800. 
To suppress· this abuse, the United . States drew the sword, nnd 
formally thl'ew f:\way tho scnbb'\l'd; and. tbe honour ,of tIle l'epublic 
w'ns pledged again. nnd again to reselle her,seamr.n fl'om.this oppl'es-
sive claim on the pal't of Gl'eat Bdtain.t .' ,. , , ., 

- >., ' , ' .. ,,' ',' '\., . 
: • Immediately on the receipt In .Ameri~ of' theintc'\ligencc 'that Ithe .order~ in 

council had been repealed, the British commanders proposed a suspension of hosti. 
lities, presuming that uS orioprorilinent cause of tho war was removed, peace might 
be restored;· But the' 'cabinet' of. \VnshingtoD,'would ·listen to no accommooation. 
" As a' principal object oE the war is: to .obtl\ip. redreSjl againot ~ British practice of 
impressment," sa.1~ l~e Secre~ry o(St~te, ~, un agreem~pt .to . suspend hostilitic~, 
evcn before the British ,government is .heard from on the subject, might be con
sidered arelinquishmont' of thutclaiiU; " :dIllCiian State:Papers; vol. vm,p, 333. 

t "'fhe impressment of our sllaman;" ; BUY thQ committee' of 'forelgn 'relations in 
1813, If being deservedly considered u. principal causo oE the wur, the ,war ought to be 
prosecuted until that cause ia ,removed,! ' '1;9 app.eal to, armll in defe\lce of 0.. right, 
and to lay them down again witltout securing it or a sntisractor~' evidence of a good 
disposition in the opposite party to secure it, would be considered in no other light ' 
than 1\ relinquishment of it. \Var having been declared, and the elise of impress
ment being necessarily indaded as one or the most impOJ;tant causes, it is evident that 
it must be provided for in tho pacification; the omis.!ian of it in a treaty of peace, 
WOlild nolle4ue it an its former ground;. it ,could in f'jfect be !Ion ob.'?lute relinqui3h
menl; an idea al which. the feelings of evenJ Amcl'ican 1Il1lS1 reL'OII."-.t1mel'ican State 
Papers, vol. viii. p.429 

In the negotiatiolls for peace the relinquishment by Great Britain of the right of 
im pressment was made a fine qua noll, " Your first duty will be to conclude a peace 
with Great Britain, and you are authorized to do it, in case you obtain a sati$facttlry 
stipulation against impre8sment, one which shall secure under our lIag protectio~ to 

• 
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To seeUl'e om' seamen ii'om impressment, tile \\'11010 COUll try \VIIS 

subjected for about threo ycal's, to the bUl'dens, haznrds, and yicissj. 
tudes of war. Our commel'ee wns swept ft'om thc ocean, om' citizcns 
oppl'esscll with tnxes, the villages on the Canadian frontiOl' WCl'C laid 
in ashes, and the ve,,"y metropolis of the J'epublie' captured, and its 
public edifices fired by foreign troops. 

Great Britain, who, at the Eallle time we declared war against llcr, 
waS engaged in a mighty sh'ugg1e with the colossaillowel' of Fl'ance, 
fouml herself, by the ovol'throw of Nnpolcon, at liberty to direct hcr 
Heets and armies exclusivc1y against tlle United States, O\ll' govern· 
ment, despairing of extol,ting fl'om Great Britain a relinquishmcnt of 
tlle obnoxious e1aim, and foreseeing only an accumulation of calami· 
tics from nn obstinate prosecution of the war,' wisely directed their 
negotiators; in including a tl'caty of peace, to "omit any stipulation 
on tlle sulyect qf impl'e,~s1llellt." The' instruction was obeyed, nml 
the treaty, wllich once more restored; to us· the· blessings of pence 
which wc had1'8shly castaway, contained 110t the mOBt distant aUu· 
sion to the subject of impressment, nor did it provide for the sllrrendCl' 
of a single American snilor detained in tllC sCl'Vicc of the British 
Navy, nnd thus,' by the confession of t11e federal government, "Thc 
United States Imd appenledto arms in VAIN."·· • 

But was thc conduct of Great Britain more consistent with tI'ue 
wisdom tban tbat of tIleit"assailants? Although she must be 
regarded in this war as the victorious party, not having surrendered 
the claim on account of which it wae wagud; yet at what an immense 
cost diel sl~e avoid the surrender? To retain the privilege of taking 
ft'om American merc1lant vessels a few straggling seamen, she en· 
countered a t111'eo years' wur in w1lich 2422 of her vessels were cap· 
tured by tIle Americans; morc vessels probably than all the seamen 
she had ever recovered by impressment ,. In return for these losses, 
und for the cost of the \Val', and tlieconseqllent additions to her debt 
and taxes, SIlO retain cd a claim, which, for the last twenty.six years, 
she has not found it necessary to enforce, 

The last fifty years have been fruitfhl in w8\'s,nnd also in proofs 
oftbeil' exceeding folly.' The impetuous and frantic' proceedings of 
the French Legislative Assembly, struck EUl'ope with awe, and hel' 
momU'chs trembled on their thrones, while witnessing the indignities 
cast upon the unfort~nate Louis, It was supposed that the perma· 

" 
be the crew, If this encroachment of Great Britain is not provided again~t, the Uniled 
States hare appealed to 0I~11S in t'ail1. If your efforts to accomplish it should fail, all 
further negotiations will cease, and you will return home without delay." Inslruc
tions to American Commissioners.-Atllerican State Papl'B, vol, viii, p, 577, 

In a subsequent letter of instructions it is intimated to the commissioners that 
the treaty should secure wages from the British go,"emment to all American im
pre~sed eeameD who sh«/I be cmCOOl'lIcd under the trealy! 

-
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ncneyof, aU: monm'chieal govCI'nincntllwns involvell in the flltl1l'o 
fOl'tllnesof. thn ,l"I'Ol1oh: Idl1g, ntlllhcllce tho 'dcclnl'ation at Pilnitz, 
(22ml August, 17m,) hy which Allstt'ia nnlllll'ussin virtually invited 
the other )lowers of Eu\'ope, to unite with ihetll ill brellking the feUel's 
with which tho! :FI'onch ':roopld 'llRll 'bound theil" sovcreign, The 
invitation notlieing l\coopte<l,' tho O\tl))CI'OI' of Allsh'iI\ nml the l.ingof 
1) 1'IIslli II; ,il'csolvctll t6 hnsten' nlone to,the t'cscllll of· their l'oyalurothcl', 
and us a'pl'c1iminhI'Y 'step,': submitted to 'lrl'nllCtl 'such demnmls as 
pluinlyintimnted, nn illtcntion to resol't, if necessnry, to fOI'ce; These 
demands'prohably hastened tho fate:ofhitn in whosoibohnlfthcy wcro 
mndo. ,r.l.'hcy 'wCl'OnnSwel'etl by'a' deClaration' of Wat', nnd ill a few 
months, ,J.onis ,,,,tis lcd, ito' thcj't':cnffold.," 'rite nllied army invaded 
Frallce, ,and Iwere SO oil compelled to'l'ctt'cnt, "rhcy'wcI'C followetl hy 
tlte enemy ,who"SI)rcad '(liSllll\Y ·t1l1'ongh- Gel'mnny, alid wrested the 
N eth erla»ds ft'om the sway 'of Anstria, ,: , "'I'" , . 

Gl'Ca.t Dt'ilnin, 011 the cxecilliol1 of JJonis, recalled' her Rlllbassadol' 
fl'om Paris, nnd refusetl f.lny longer to : acktiowletlgc the l~rcnch 
mlnistel' nt,hercon!'tj and'was pl'epnl'illg, witho\tt any justifinble cause, 
to joih ill: thc'1IIclecwhen hel'! ,intentions' ,vore Ilnlicipatl'd by the 
cllcrgetielcntlel's'of:thc lIewl'ripublic. "An'Englisllllrmy was t;eut to 
the Continent, and dl'i'\"Ch ft'om:it 'with dh:gl'ncc, .'. , 
- J.>l'llssin, wCaI'jed with defeat,so\lghtfol' pcnce antlohtailled 1\ I.renty, 
wh ICh;' instcml :oHe.establishing tho' ,French' 1\101lnrcl1Y, trRnsferl'eu to 
thc rcgi~idcs tCportion 'ofhet, I),,,n (lominion's,' . ". . 

Austl'i:J',' after' 0: disnsll'ol\s'whr oi"'liix: ycnr~; 'saw Ii. victorious al'my 
approaching her capital, and joyt~l1y accepted peace a~ n boon, 
nltho\igh'purcllascd htthe ex-penso' of· the N etliel'hmds, and r. portion 
'ofhel"/ltalia\'i ~o~scssitJl1s;": ,",; "'", , .. ', ' ,. 

Engli1n\lj'descttcd' by her 'allies; continuell the war with an obstinacy 
that rto'exllerietlM of'itJ futmtyeoultl' shnkc~nnd ,,,ith a pride that 
disdainctl tcNnqn'ire fo~,vliat:~bJect'it"vns wagcd.'" " . 

Frnnce," t\lilUill)luttit' (',·cr ~very' :tJndiny accessible' tollel' arlllS, 
1'esolved, ill' 111:!1' wunto'nhe$s"of: pOlfer, to 'plant her atondal'l1son the 
Pyl'tlmids;' and l\titbotW 'con'dcilccnding to offul'an CXCUllC fol' assault
iilg un tmdffemling pooplc; alr~ndy'llJokcll' 011 tho IUlllll)f the Ilharnohs 
as an appenuagc of the great republic, 011 the 10th of 1\1ay, 1798, 
tIle most forinidnblean(lmagnificent armament that hall evel' been 
eq'lippetl on tIle l~l'ench shores took its depnt'lul'e for l~gypt, ,Vithill 
three months that pt'oull fleet lmd been captured, (IIld' the army it 
transported was 811b~equent1y rehll'n~das prisol1ers in the vessels' of 
their cnCliiies.' .:,' , " ,. " " 
~'Tile Fktiehtr-oops having taken: possl'ssioll of tlle papal tel;"ilorics, 

the king of' N apIes,: alarmed by the proximity of ' such formidable 
ncig'\bours, 'nlthough' without' otller 'cause of 'complaint,' thought it 
Clt'pC<1i\;~lti for'the st:<:llrity of'hisown dominions, to throw dowll the 
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gnuntlet to the Freuch I'epublic. J n n few mouths :110 fOllntl himself 
a filgit.h'e, nuu his.kiugdom fO\~ whoso snfdy he l\lul·dec\nl'lJll wnl', ill 
the entil'e posses~iou of his enemies.· ,. . 

'1'ho growing POWOl' ,0f.l:l'nllce, which hall bee11. ng~I'(\lIl1ized by 
every eHort mnde to check it,uQw,c...'\c\tcd lin, alliance'ngninst it 
between Austl'ia aud .Pl'lIs!lin.· Duriug tho .progress, of thit! new W[II', 

the fOl'tll\late. sold iCl' who swayed. the. d08tinios I of· Fmnce. pl'oposeu 
pence to Gl'cat Britnin.'!'hat nation, Imfe in hm" 1slll11o. fOl'trcs~, !lnu 
guarded by hOI' wooden .wa11s, hnd little to feal!,jj'om ,nny continental 
l~o\\'el'. But seduced by, the· 'meleo}' of glol'Y sho IH'efcl'rcll ,WUl' to 
peacc, nno. hel' poople were bUl'thened .with, taxes, not,mel'elYllo mniu
tain her own al'nH\monl~; but· to 'l'cplonish the ,exhuusted. cotlers of 
Austl'ill.. That l'USh,OIHl uufol'tunate stnte,wenkeneo. and ·lmmilinte<l 
by sllcc'essive {lcfeats, at last c1oset! the contest she hnd commenced by 
the ignominious tl'enty of 1.uueville. ;Pl'usBin, likewise, attCl' U 111m'· 

dcl'ous conflict, concludeo. 1\ pcaec whieh,gnve no guamntec whatevcl' 
of her 0\\,11 safety 01' that,of othol's •. , .' I .. " .',. " . i . ' 

}~nglnmlwas thlls left to stl'uggle nlono with. hel'. gigantic foe. The 
war she hllli pl'ovokCll uIllI.prolonged, eonh'ilmtcd llothingto her 
prospel'ity 01' se{'t1l'ity;. nnd had in Itl'lI~hno realobjcut,Ltlt thogl'atiH
cation of hel' national pride. .'1~hnt. pl'id(', .howe\'OI', was at.length 
compelled to submit to tuc .. i1~glol'ious· pOllce,.of·Amicus, by ,which 
England obtaincd, ill ' retul'l\ fOl'hel' prolliglll o~penditlll'o,ofLlood and 
tl'cnstlrC', Ceylon iu the East"and .Trinidad in the .. :West"IndiC's • 
posscssions which would havc .becn Idcndy, pUl'chnseu .at. the, C()~t of 
onc year's hostility. ,,".. ., '!", ", ,.:, ..... i .'" ".' 

Such was, the result of, ten, :years', ,W[\I': waged ,agninst, tl\(~ ·IlI'cneh 
republic, not to 1'08!st but to 1ll'Ct,cllt nggression. Hnq tho PQW£'I':! of 
Eul'opo romnined simply, O.I~ the ,defensive, and. ab.-;tained fl'olll nil 
interforen,ce with the inteL'ual o.issensions ,of France, 01'llt'1I\ ~\'ollld SOOIl 
have succeeded to cQnfqsiou,. eithCl', tlll:ongh .. tIle :enC1:gy. of ,some, SIIC· . 

cossful cllieftain, 01.' tho,estnblislimel1t pf a I'ogllhll: I go\(erulI1ent •.. RII t 
thc attempts, mado"to.,cool'cc nmt,conqIlCl'.,]!t'nncl!, 3\'med n.whole 
nation in defonce of its )Iill(irties,: lind cl'ent.ed .thnt: militol'Y enlh,ulliosm 
and desperation whieh~; lika. iii .. volcaniel cruption, hurst fOl,th with 
resistless fluy, spl'cnding tOl'),OI' and desolation ill its COlli'S£'. . . 

Nevcr had.the pl'ecm'iolls issno ofwnr, been 11101'0 forcibly taught to 
mankind;, but it was a lO5$on unheellell by. Europe, ano. least of nil by 
England. .l\Iortified. by· the failul'e of 011 hOI' .VH~t efforts to limit the 
powor of the new republ~c, confident in her naval sllpel'iOl'ity, and 
trusting to hel' pecuniary I'csonrces to enlist new allies in hOI' cnl1~e, 
she panted to I'enew the contest f1'9~ ,!hichs.ho had so recently rctit'Cll. 
Wllcn a ~V[\\' is dcsit'cd..itis l'm:c1ydifficlI)t. to finu Pl'l;ltcxts to justily it. 
In tho .presen~ .in~l~nce, howevcr, R,I'itain «;louM not complain. of any 
illfraptioll oU!le .late ~I'.onty, as it had : h~on .violn,tc(l only hy hel'self.· 

• 

• By the refusal to surrender Malta. 
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l~l'fince 'hnd ofrered hel' no violence, nOl' wnf! thel'o proof thnt nlly wns 
intentlel1. She' wM thereforc compelled to nsslltne 1110 nttitnde of' 
chnmpion nnd III'0tcclol' of1~l\I'OpC, ond, sonl'celytwelve mouths nfh~I' 
the pence of Amiens, she l'cnewcd the wnl' ngninst l~l'I\nce avowedly 
on nceonllt of the' grnsping IIlHli nonllnnto nmbition of hCI'rulcr,as 
mnnifested ill'his)'eccnt encronchments on SlIJif:el'limtl alld PiClZmo7lf! 
IJnt the hostility of OI'eM llritnin, inste/1l1 of cUl'bing the amhition of 
Napoleon, openecllle\\' pntlls fbI' its splendid nlJ(~ mlventttl'onscnl'eCl', 
nnd the petty'cncroachments which hnd excited hei' alIII'm were instnllt!y 
followed by tho occupntion of IInnovCl', the pntrimonial possession of 
t.he hOllse of Brunswick. ' In the course of 11 few montlls Englnnd he
held, with amlizement nnd dirmny,'nl'l'nycll' 011 the opposite const, a 
11111llerOnS' forco, imlieoting in the 'UlUlIO' it boro, II Army of Englallll," 
the invnsion it Illc(litntcll. '!1J1O tel'1'GI'lnspircd hy thi!'! nt'jny isevincCll 
by the pl'cplU'ations made to repel it.' 'ro np.orly 100,000 troops of the 
line were added 80,000 disciplined militia, nnd nbout 300,000 voltin
teel's. "Tho lund," !:Jays n distingni!!hcd histOl'inn, "seemcd" con
verted into nn itnnlell~(lcnJ1lI); nlhl the '''llole·'nntioil into soldiers," 
1,'he Illore expense of th~M pl'cpnl'tlfions must ihl' ltnvcexcecdc.l the 
vnlne ofnny i l1cquisitioils the nntion cOltld l'ntionolly have ulltidpnted 
fJ'om tho WOI': 'an' e)(11~n8e incl\l'l'ell hy its own wilfhl':':jcctionof tho 
blessings ofl)ence •. ! " r:'", ", 

'l'hc Will', ns we hnve stat'c!1,wtts commenccd to repress tlw ambition 
of the : Fro' :)Ii !'ldel'rand, in lchs limn ono ycnrl~art(J\' its'declnrution, 
thut ruler lInd CXCll!\llged tbe trlll1cbcon ofiirst Consul fOl' the impCI'inl - . , ,. . . . . , " , . . sccptl'o .. : "',,,' ',", " . , 

Soon aftel' his coronntioll,"Bol1ilpU1'te .once Illore offercel pencc to 
England; but:hol' pMsion fOl' wlil' led 11m' not' only agnin to roftise the 
profel'rcd' boon, but to 'lavish !'llerwcnlth in'j'eldndlingon the' Conti
nent tho flam(!s ",Melt It,ttd bntjust bcell cxtingllished~ 'An alliance 
wns formed hehi'ecn Hi'eat' HI'itnin;' Alistriil; noel' Russia, against 
J~rance~' , This 'oow,"nl; 'fn~rnnri6I1nccd byN ripnleoll to his Benate on 
the 22nd'Septemb'cr,'180u,"tilll\011 the lath Noveinbm' {ollowirig, TIC 
entered 'Vielllln itl"tl'iunillh!' ' . :,: , ' .., "'" .,' , " " 

Tho RUFsitms hnstiiri~tl; to'tllO 'S\lecolll' of theil" unful;tuuate 'nllv, and 
on the 2nd Decembel' the battle of Ans'iCl'litt dissolved tho confedm'llcy, 
allll, in n few days aftcr, the trenty of'Pl'esblll'f.'; eOl11plctetl,the humi
liation of Austria, by depriving her of morc thnn n million of sqllure 
miles of tCl'ritory, nnd two and a half milliol1sof subjects. " , 

With a folly bOl'derillg on insanity, Prussia now resolved to ,take 
the field agail1st a lIotion <if whose energy an<1' strength she h~(l' just 
witnessed'such 1\ tl'cmendolis exllibitioll. 'l'lte gt:ievanees .of which 
she complained wel'e tl'ivial and ItUe!'ly uriwOl,thytllc l'iskofnn appeal 
to arm!!.' On the 1st of Oetobel', '18013, 8110' issued ller declaration of 
wal', ulld the cumpnign' imm'ediafely commenced." Aftel' gainillg 'sOl~e 
advantages, Bonaparte offel'ellpellee toP11lssia; but llel' infutuntClI 

I 
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monnrch diel lIot deign to I'Otlll'n .on an8WOI'; nnd j on the 13th dny 
after his dcelarntioll of WUl', his pow!'r wnR prostruted ill tllO bnttlo of 
.T en a, ho himsolf wns n fugitive, and, his cnpitn) ill tho occupntion of 
tho vOl'y cnemy he hnd just dofiod. 

At DOI'JiIl tho Froneh cmperor issuod 1\ ueoree which was tho begin. 
ning of wlmt wns nfierwunls eolled tho continentnl systom: by which 
all commercial illlcrcolII'se ""tween Grent:Bl'itnin nud l~J'nlJee, and hcr 
allies, was interdicted, ':.'1' op~ration of this systom occasioned vaRt 
10sH aud distl'ess, to Englnnd, and greatly nggmvatedtho suffering!! 
Slill cudUl'cd fl'om this unnecessnry WOl', . 

The Russinns hnu nu vaneod to the snpport of Prllssia; but finding' 
their l111y nlrendy conqu('I'ed, immedintely rotrented. ,TJIOY wero pUI'

sued lIy tho viclol:, lIud a sories of lllllrdel'Ous c!llliliets ensllcd, In one 
of which uO,OOO hUllIan heings pOI'ishcd. A t length tho tJ'enty of 
THsit gnvo pence to IJrllssia lind Russin, nnd converted them fl'om 
nllieR into enomies to Grent ,BI'itain, nOll supportel'fJ of tho conti. 
110ntal system. , . 

'I'hus hnd Dritain the mortification ofwilnesBing tho coalitions hel' 
flllhsidies nnd intrigues hnc! l'OiRec! against Fmnce, serving ,only to 
swell tho triumphs nml augment th~. POWOI' of ,her rival,. Sho had 
reneweu tho war to resclle Europe fl'om tllO gl'asping ambition 
of tho fhst Consul, anu yet, notwithstanding all, 1101' mighty 
eflbl'ts, t]lI\t Consul hnd become empm'ol' ,of Francej nllllllis brothers, 
kings of Holland, Naples nlld Wostphalin; nml Austria, Pmssin, 
nncl Uussin, had ,enrolled themselves among his aIlies., ,Could pence 
have I'enderr.u Fl'Rllee mol'c powel'fu f, Europe mOl'e enslaved, 01' 

England llC1'self mom bUl'thoned and exp08ecl,L, I ' ". ' 

Soon aftcr the t1'('aty of 'l'ilsit, 1~l'nneo nnd Russin, jointly offered 
penco ,to Enghind, .c,onsenting to leave, her .in possession of· whntcvOl' 
she hat! ncql1il'cu in the, COUl'e;e .of the war .. "But again WIIS the 
hlcssi~g spUl'lled, not bccauBcthel'igh~ of Britain ,were illjeopnnly, 
hut b~cnuse tlie anITIe, bo~nwas not,111so.tcndl!red to Spain anti Sweden! 
And on what; pl'i~~jple of 4ilty, o~ whatpl~a.of, state expediency can 
the coiltiriitance of' tllO contest by Bl'itnin 'Undel', slIchoil'cumstanees 
he jllst,ifieu ? , ,lInd it been, in the power o(.Dl'itaill to rescllc Spain 
amI S"'eden'fi'olll tho designs of tLeir enemies, her l'ight to shed ller 
own hlood in defence of othcr nations might well Le (Illestione~. 'I'he 
rcsult of her f~rli1cr efforts as ,the champion of J~urope ought to have 
taught hOI' humility, nnd ,she was doomed soon to J'eceive another 
lesson not more grntifying to her pride. .As if Providence designed 
101:ebuke hcr al'l'ognnec, only a fcw .months elapsed after sIlO had 
rejected '. peace, that shomight oxtend her protection toSpnin and 
S\vcden, before Madricl slIl'I'endere<l to th,c. French emperor; nn 
English nJ'my wns ignominiously driven from the l>eninsula,'''' and 
Finland 'Yl'estell fl'om SW,euen becllTne.n province of Russin. 

," '.' . 
, ." ": Under SiI' John <Moore. . . • .' ' . " . . , '. 
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. 'l'hc hifiltllnf,ion of Englnntl eOlnmnnientml itRclf to Austtin. To 
thnt powel' Pmnec hnd given no caulle cjr complaint sillce the tl'eatv 
of 1)l'csbel'g, bllt hM faithfully ohsel'ved un itslti,ticles. Still Anstl'fa 
found in tho evo\, inel'ellsillg powcr of N npolbon 0. IlI'etcxt rOl' l'enew
ing )ujstilities ngnlnst him. An urmy of {juO,OOO 'lne11 ,flattered 
AU9trio.,Hth nglol'iol19 iSSltc to the wnl'she commCllood on the 9th 
April, 1809; . In thh'.ty dilys, VielUlll. ",us once more' hq lOsse9siotl of 
tliC 111'0neh, nna' on tll'O <illt.T Itly, ihe baUle of W ngl~am llillcetl the 
llOuso of f\l1s~,I'ia,fol~ tho thirtl time, tit the incl'cy 'of 'N oj10le011; nnd 
{ai' the thnd hmo was pence jll1rclInse(l by pt'olligiol13 sacrificos. ' 

Surcly' this brief )'ehos'pectOf tlIC wars orising from tho 111'0ne It 
revolution is sufliciont to liltinble the pl'idoof hlllllall l'caSOIl. We 
seo nations vohil1tarily ru'shitlg to combat, rejccting peaeo' as an evil, 
connting wn~' us a blessing, spUrning the lessohs of oxperienee,. nnd 
again amI 'agllin seeking safety alld IJd,Ycii in the sarno' paths which 
had repeo.tcdly lei} ttiem to dMent nnd SIIl)1intion: . It has heeil very 
far ii'om 0\11' ile8ign intllis 'I'Cll'O!:1po~t to' jll'sti(v the conduct or' the 
great' c01l1inel'ol' of l~Ut'ope. . 'l'hc 'oitds he pltrsttlid om1' the means llC 
cmployCll. wore j~~,ii:il'nlly aliko'tlnla"'fu1, hilt tlle jmp~I'tinl inquirer 
into liis hiatol'y \vilrl.lceompellet1 to ndinit' that~' 'fOl' vcry' many of 
the 'vnr~ 'wa'g~d' agaInst hinl; lu~ lind' 'given 'no 'otlier pi'ovooation thun 
tho Jlossessioll of great PO'''!!I' nnd illoi'dilmlenmbitioll.· That his 
powcl,'was 'uugmcilte(l' Uiid Iii!.! nrilbitioll irldulgcd by tho very assaults 
of hise'nemies 'eiulnot be,' qncstiohctl; uml iinlcss' ,vc uro greatly 
doed'vc{l, onr I;eh'ospeot toi'eibly' illustrates the little <1cpdndcnee thut 
call r~~ionnlly be Iliac cd oli ,~iU' !lS, a menn~ of nn;tion~lBccnrity. 

DIl~ It maybe ~ontcn'dca tlHlt' ~lic' '~itoccssive defents snstnine(l by 
Russin, PI'ussiu, .and Anstria, ";~re owint( to' 'their inferiority in 
militnry S:i'Cl,lgth nnclsklll 'to ~l1CiI' cllclny ftltll\ .tluit'dlC notion that 
min britlg into (!Ie fleM tllCmrist mitnci'olts 'oiill hcstnppointod '!\I'my, 
must iilVul'iahly he 'sticcessfllt.'iV tihi' ,vo to' IId'nih tlie trllth 'of this 
assertion, it hI, nevertheless, obviolls, that unless: the" Bll11cdol'jty of 
the ~;:n~i to 'vl;i~h victOl;Y'jS l1~'atlilJ(t" canbiJ prcviously:nscel'tained, 
Will' 'rri\l~t' l~cm:iii\ 'uuC:l\vcsled tlf"n'11)1 '}lol:tion' of ! its 'nnccI;tainty.' Dut 
if tl;i~ ~upcriol;iiy' cnn be discovC\;&ll' befOre thO CCllhcstis cOlnmeric~i!, 
how, we may nsk, nl'e we to oeeouhi fol" tho' fil'et, Oiat' A:ul3tril'l,' Russia, 
and Prussia, were in numerous instimecs so gl'icvollsly deceived? 
The wars they wnged against l"I'nncc wore chiloI' ucclm'cd 01' 

invite{l by themselves, and thoy mlll!t tbm'cfore have flattered 
themselves,thnt they, lind at least an even chance, fOl' su~eess. 
Allllistory,bowever, nnll none mOl'e fully than tlmt of ~oroleon . 
llimself, bem's testimony to thc gl'C'at nmI instl'uctive . truth, thnt 
tlio baltle is: not . always to· tIle stl'ong, nnd ,that nomilitlll'Y fOl'co 
01' skill whntevill', cnn cnnMo the eyc of man to penctI'llte tho future, 
nni! {listinetly to foresee thc result .of I\. single cam poi gn. Does this 
boM asserlion excite the smile of. incredulity 7, we oguin Il'ppeal to 
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• 

thnt miglity cnptnin whq;;on~lollishing expl~ils .wq hflVO jllst, recnpi-
tulnted. ," '. \ ,'," "!" :t' 0<\',' I,' ,.i 1', • 

Napoleoll, on lnkinga 3I\1'VOY of E\1I~ope ufter hhdnst ,conqll{,1l1 of 
AU!:1tl'in, bohold tho .wholo Continont cOll1'ting hi~ nllillilGo aml })I'otoc-

• """!, 

tion, with, the singlo, cXC)Optifln,. of., SliniJ,I" ,~II iw,l~ie1,l t,h~. nl'~s nUll 
trmlS\\I'eS of ElIglnn~l \ wm'll, Ol11 ploy \11,l il,l, st,\'!:~gth\q,.jng, n popu,lnl' l'csist
nnce. to ,his ,will •. .llcnt 011 the ~q~tl'Uctiol', Qp,is .l~sultlr, foe who, 
inncoe8siblo to his Rl'mios, ~va~ both .. il~derntig!l~k,tlll,~ ~,mpl~c~blcJll 
bor. hostility, .. he dell,ll'rqincll to enfor~e, ~g~ip~t hoI' tliq"~o?,tincntlll 

,systcm in \ every, cOlmh'y thllt co,'I~~,,?(J.~O~h'~lIc~U~Y! Hi! powel'. 
Russia ·l'cfllse.ll tQ Bll.~nlit to~U !l~e, l'~s,t~l~t\gn~, ~f ~l\!~, fYB,~~m,: nml. ho 
sternly resolved, to, pomp,el;p~?ll1~nee, ,to, ,hls, WP~~,~~~~i i "c., " " 

,1'ho, pl'0p!ll'ntion~, fq~': . ~l~i~·. ,'V,nl' ~)Y. ~mn,c9 ,~:C8,~~,4.~~ .i~ ,,~fftlotive 
strongth, ,any :the WOl'ld, bud, over, ,mll,e~sed,." ,G~e,n~er. n~I,\l!pCI'~' mllY, 
in nnoicnUimca, ,Ita~p ns~em~le~qJ), nt'I~~; ltl~~i]~ls.t!lry, Illf<!I'i,l,s, no rca
SOil to beli~vo ,t1lllt nny. JWdy~f: ~~,en I ~~~e~~ ~,ve,~': s,~Hl11np'}f1, ~() ,~}\() ~eld 
possossed,lu !QS, grent nAegl'o!l ,C!( ith~:c9I1S~lt\1~~t~ qf~lll,tllr,tPowel', 
as tll(j nt'lUyllO~v!coll~et\l,c.l. ~y~qpo)~qn, ,'~~lP, gl'9~~ ,~I)~R'~~t of the 
l'egltlm', diaciplinecl fo./:co ,qf.1tlW, pmp~l:e, ~.mlit~ ~lcp~~4cn,Ci~~ ":~~\ ~lli~s 
amounted. t.Q the 1l1~(lS.t. inql'~,~lib1~ mW1~~~, p,f? }$~ ~O()(}~~, ! .. ¥rQ'J ttns 
mighty., ma~II .. tlw ,cmp,e,l:qr ,c(ml~ "~\'~~~ ~t, ip'l?n,~w,~,. tp, ,n~,~~ntllm the 
~vnr;. nnd he Bel,ec~~,d ~bqHt, Ip~lr q, lW:l,Il~P}.~ ,~p ~~I:p:t1,'.c,p'~'~n~h"engl~s 
mto. the hem't of, ~U~I,!!:,,,! :~!Il~" Pf:W~\I~lo.\\S :',~VI~I ~[!!4,~: \vf~'e ii~,ul'ed to. 
arms" . nnd. aO~l1BtQrT\e4 ~ I\VI~~~rY'j ![\',I,~:, w,~~e :,~R!U~nri\t~~ ~~?t: hy .1i. 
XCI,'XCS, pI' :pur1\l,S, :~lIt !JY 0'W,.of)1W l1,l,1ftt\~ner~~t~~,. B~I)fl!l; ~~,~ fOl'~ 
t?n~tc ~o~llter8 t~,ll:~: ;ti1!+rppe: \~n4t ~.,er l~~w\r,~I,: j, ,9~nT4.ll~lh,~~,i:>:, su pe
)'10I:1t1 1~9UFC ~1~C\le~~, "!'rely ~ ;tJlR!~~? rj~V~~ 'J,'I~~il,~~ll, 1n )!~~, cRl~~dellt 
antiCipations" of, ,tl'"ulJrl~ ,; i,.!ll'J, \~q~ ~\!I'l~' /9W :' ~~~~~~s, ,HI,1~ ~!ghty 
mOUll1:ch .wns.~~cn"deBRr~lIJg~hn.l~hh~~11l ~~1'~~~1 ?~!I~S '?P!!l.~ ,an~, ,scek~ 
ing snfe,Ly. h).: rfl!g".t" l1~llw' ·.if '~'?ll;"R;.v~tHnm 1, I.ltl)\~! ,s:uff~r!,~g'~}nd 
destrllchQll Qt ~h'S\9.M!lP,WU,~, al'mY, ~elon!)' t(), ust~I'.Y 1. B~lqlCe It ~osay, 
that 450000, Cl'il3hed.,. . I .r!?. "1. ", '."d.' \", .. ,.,. 

'. ,. ,!'f .. p "' .. ·11,'/ .!:/!! ~'I;"jiil" .. <')l'I,ltl·,J,t =". I: ,1.1:'f 

.It, IS, ~mnO~,~~\\f~ ~R 1 t",~~Hfur,~h%}11~,PI',?~,~e~~ R~, ~Ns .T?c'~I~r~~~e 
Will', w ])lc:b, !il~ ,.!~ "wqll'i~I~?wn", ~er,'P,~n~(t,c~1 ,1~..JhRr ,enH~'Ct (sl,luJ~g~tlOn 
and ]1II.U1iHali()~C?f. ifi.I;~n~~,~p:!lJp ;~~i,C,~,'f,\~q: la\~~ ,Wl.rl!~i,~~; '~r ~\pl' l~te 
}lPWC1'fttl cmpcI'PI', .. of W]lOffi It. mny: be salll wIth more trntlt'tlmti of 

, " ".' • ,.: t, I 1./.' ., I"'" " ' . 

. the SweuiahheJ'o .. , "., .... . ' . 
. 'It" ., ";'1'."", :;',,:. "p/l'" ,'; ,1'1 Id :1. ',-.r. , 
• • • 

. , . : ;:. '''. He loft n ,namo at which thll, worM grll~v, M.le, , 
, ' , .' '",,' 'fo, point, a mor.d. or rul0f,l II. talc." ;~ " 

• ..'". ';" I;" '·'}"".;11i," " . . . .., . , , . .'. 

, .. 
J ' ; 

'Happy would'it be for;rnankind, would tIley ].ea1'll thc:mOl'al ,w Meh 
tt\() nnme of Napoleon sihitl'onglyenfol'ces" tllahmilitlll'y > powel:' 
cnmlot'confel' nationalll1lppineS9 'or security, I,;:" ,,, :,' ,. , 

. 'We liave 'already noticed ·the pel'tinacity,wit1t: wMeb, Gi'eat Dl'itain . 
, .. .; . . . ,~ 

":"~:' ..... '::,,','!t:' tscot't'~lNa~oJeon,,;otii::~~'3r8~:::": .. ,',.:, 
" -i' , . ',. . 

111'\ ",/""" I' It ' ·~.f.;,::.,.;.,·,,~·.!t·;. "'1,"', !!.!'" .• ', '. " ',_ .-' I,. "'" ,".1°'. . . . • 
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"
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proscclllcu the wor ngninst. l~r,,"ce.; l~OI' this prott'octeu contest 
which .. lasted with n. trifling intermission from . 170a to 1810, thc 
moralist will, withdiffieulty, find nnyjustitinblc motivc; 01' the con
sidcrntc stotesman I\ny adequate object, 1'he private gricvances of 
which. she complnincliwcrc. l\ttCl'1y. insignificant, and, indecd] her 
nvowc{1 renson fo\', rofusing so onen tIIC. proflcrs of Ilencc was the 
nccessity of Ilrescl'ving the ,balance of power in Europe by raising 
barl'iei's to tllc cmcroaclunents ofFl'Rnce. Yet no dispassionnte invcs-. 
tigatoi' ; of the. history of tho.t . periud . can doubt that tbe llOstilities 
excited by Englund on the. Continent, were the chicf cnuses of thnt 
vust..nccumulation ()f power which. centrell ill the. French empCl'ol', 
To nttui,l her .objcct Grent Britain expenued, us is. snid, the sum of 
3,200,000,000 dollars, but it,was spent in vain. 1'hc· power of 
Napoleon. was,. indeed,. checked anu fhll\Uy destroyed, but not. by thc 
arms .of England, and his banishment to Elba was. eOccted almost 
withont t1le aid of a Dl'itish musket.· ,'. . . - "',' 

Dritish tl'OOPS, indeed, caused his overthrow ,at Waterloo, but bud 
there not been R13I'itishsoldiel' on the Continent, there is no renson to 
helieve that lIe coulll hnv<'J I'etained .possession of a throM fl'OI~ "{.:'Ich 
he lInd once been driven, and whiehw(ls no longel' guarded by tho 
affections of. tlle . people or tho moral influence of unintel'l'npted 

, 
vIctory, " .' '...' .. , . 

For her wanton W(lsle of human life und happiness, Gl'eat Britain 
is now, suffering a sovcre retributiGn •.. The "hole nation groans 
beneath a load of debt that l'cpresses industry and hilS fiHell thc king
dom with murmuring Ilnd sedition. Institutions .which, till lately, 
were .the pride of Britons, nrc now' tottering. to theil' fl\l1, onli so fl\\' 
as it. is. permitted to human ken to penetl'(\te the future, it beholds thc 
sllal1ows. of an approaching ~ll{1 pOl'tentous revolution. FOI' her 
blood }loured ouUike water, fOl' .t1IC millions WI'llng from her people 
and lavished insubsid\cs amI military .eqllipm.ents, GI'cat Dl'itam has 
rcceived nO.one ,supstnntial.goou; and. tho vain.glol~ious privilego of 

. lwOno\ll\eing ,vit)) .oxu!tat\Ol1 the names of 1\ few victories, is bel' o~ly 
reward. fo1'. hel' inmiensc sacrifices,. bel' .. present troubles, nnu h~r 

, 

gloomy forebodings. ': : ,,, ' .. '. ; .,: .. 
Dut we may be tol.d, that however foolish and eriminnl may be wars 

of ambition and conquest, yet that nationalliLcrty is a blessing worth 
every sacrifice, and tl13t war is often indispensablc to itsnequisition 
and protection. Could liberty be. always attuined anil preserved by 
war,.there would certainly be often strong inducement to.wage it: we 
flatter ourselves, howevcl','that we have aIt'eady sho,vn that tbe result. 
of wa\' is prccariolls, nnd that it often disappoints the most rational 
expectati?ns. Would ,,·c· cons~llt the records of histol'Y, we should 
find tliat .WIlI' has proved fur more fl'equently thc foe than the friend .of 
freedom, Rarely havc \ism'pcrs triumphed over tIle libel'ties of theil' 

• 

• • 
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COlllltry hilt by the SWOI'I1. '1'he nneicnt dcspotism of Fl'Olleo wus 
ovel'thl'oWII lIy reprc~t'lltntivc n9sembJies nlHl n republic cstnblislw(l 
on it!! ruins. 'l'hnt J'opllh1i(l wos nnnihilntClI by an odvelltllrons sol~ 
diel' through the agency of the nrmy cnlrnstcu to him fOl' its dcfen~c. 
The liberties of Englnllll hnve heen ncquired not by force of 01'1I1S, but 
by the energy of pui')juments. 'rhe ruin of almost every rcpublic 
thnt 11119 been blotted f1'9111 the list of nutions, mny be Mel'ibed to the 
militlil'y spit'if fostel'e(l by its eitizcns. ' 

Thut WUI' is iil its nnt'II'O ildvel'so to politicnl n'eedom, is not a dis~ 
covel'y of modcl'll dnys. A Roman statosmnn long since' dcclnrcd thnt 
Inws wore silent in fhc midst of nt'ms, nml t1\C expel'ience of Dges hns, 
converted the words into a proverb. Civillibel't~' rcquircs the sllbsti~ 
tution of Inws fOl" tIle will of tho \'111el'; but in wm', Uw will of tho 
rliler nnd of his' subordinntes becomes Ule source of legitimute uutho
rity. ,Salus p01mli is ncknow ledged ns the S'upl'onla {Cit; nnd the 
bulwul'lts el'eetell nround the eivil rights of the citizen are ulllevelled 
on the proclml1ntitn\ of mm'tiallaw;' 

Innumcl'able instances might be citetl of the voluntary sucrifice of 
cohstitutionnl liberty to' tho policy of \\'01',· 'nnd UiIllost every cum~ 
puign pl'oduct's its dictntol'. All history bears testimony to the nntu1'nl 
tcndehcy of 'VUl' to cstublish nnd' strengthen nrbih'nry rowCI" The 
pride and pomp of' war; the unlimited power of the commnnder; the 
gradntlons of runk nnd thehliml mechnnical obedience exncted from 
the troops, nIl 'conspire to rendel' nn urmy n fit insh'lIment of tyrnnny. 

Huppy would it be fIJI' QIII' l'!\Cc, could it be snill of armies tis of per
secutors of the Chl'istitm faith; thot theyean only kill the body, and 
nllcr that have no more thut they enn do. Alus! ,the soulsns'well us 
the bodilis ofrnen'nrc sncrifice(l il1 ev()ry cnmpaign: The ncknowledged 
(lemornllzing effect of wli\' necessarily rcsults from the grent degree in 
which 'those cngngell in itnre 'witluh'awn fl'om thc softening influences 
ofdoinestic life; uilll from religious WOl'sltip nndin'stl'uetion; os well 
us from thostiumlus given hy hostilities Wall thc mulignnnt passions 
of 0111' natul'e; FnmiliuI'ity ,,-hlt violence, cl'lleltynnd deuth, tends to 
llUl'llell the hem'tun<1- deprave the mind; whilc tludl'\'egulnl' admini. 

, 
stt'ntion of justicc amid the }mzut'(ls and tumult of wal'; encournges 
fl'uII(l mid cl'imc.' Surely \10 one who hns exnmined t11e slllljCCt. who 

\ , . . . " . . , , 

• Few mcn hhu ,c\'er hqclI mol'C, jealous of-encroachments on their rights thAn tho 
, fathers of tho American revolution, yet wore thoy froqucntly induced by the cxlgen. 

chis of tho contest In which thoy \vero engaged to submit to most dospotic mcnatires 
!lnd to cntrust to tholr delegates most dangerous llowers. At onc poriod of tho rc\'o. 
luti(ln no:citi~clI of tho stll!!: of, New York \Vas permitted to plISS from (lno county 
into, anllUlCr wi,thout, 1\, pllllSport ; ,I\nd, the, ,conyentjon of the sarno stato autllorizcd Il 
com~it;tee,ofth.rc,c, to scnd,for persons nnd, pnpers-to caU out detnchments of 
the miliUa:-to nPln'ehcnd; imprison, 'nnd banish whom they thought proper-to im. 
l)osO'Secrecy on thoso' thily cmployed-to milke drnughts 'on the trca~nry, and to rai£~ 
ojll~\'S nud employ as they pltll\.qed 220 iloldiers; , , , 

c2 
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hnil1i~~~ned .to, theJe~tim6ny of history ,aud. observation" will deny that 
in tl\(~ long. nn~ glopming tmin of the nttc!l4q!1\~ 011 wnl', nl'~ nlwo.ys to 
be fo~t:ld. tl~e, w,ol'm tllnt. {lie~~l not, ,n,nl.l" :th.q;:lire't~mt .E!~JU nevel'. be 
qucnclted., ,;, ':":"", ,',. . " ::" :; . j' " ~';' . " .' , 

In t~!'l poli~y (!f. n.~~~on~ np :lD\l~i~~. is .Jl1~re, l111ive1'Snlly . received, 
with f~Ro.nd, undoubting co,~fi4e~ce in)ts trlltp, than :tl1nt ~'to pr~. 
sel'.vepe~ce It ~s, ne~~~~.nry t~. b,e preF }~'ell fO,l' ,WR,I'/~ But .the .wisdoM 
of ml!-n . is. fo.olishne~~, ~y'itl,l i(JQ~, nn~\: upon Jew. mnxi~~s of ~~\'ld~y 
wjsdoql,~q8 Pl'o~~den~e ~ore h~~,~liblyimpresse·Uh~ stnmp of folly 

" , 

nnd of: .fo.'sl*ood. '. ~'l~ ~axim .\8 fl,mnd~~ in ignornn<:!l 01' fOl'getful~ 
ness of ~he depravity pfll\1n?~~1 ~~,~\\l'~~ . .,It suppose!! Jlln~ nggrcs~ion 
will be p~evcnt~d ;by ,t~e, ,po,wer tQ ,,1'~p!llJ~,. ~hi1c, ,~h~incitemel'!t to 
nggres,sioll by, ,th~power, to ,~mPlit it, is. :Wholly oyerlqoked .. It, is. not 
true tlu~tmi1it~I'yprepnl'~t~on,preveil~s. tl!l~nu1ts. I,. T,he :v,ery possession 
of pO'Yer p\'Qv:okcs.~n;vy,jeal(ll,lSy, nnd,llatred, nn4 thll~ invites l~osti1ity. 
Whe~ .1JasEl~rope: pebeid !l t:J~~ioJl,l,llor~. thoroughly: ,pr~pal'cd . for. wnr 
tbnn Fl\lnl)e ~ndel·. N npQleoli,;, .qnd "v~c,n Iuw, nny"J;lo,tion" in. tIle. sa~lle 
pcl'io~,of time, ,be~p- ,11l01'~ fn~quently IJ:IJ4 :violently .attll;ck~~ ?Hj~tol'y 
nffol~<1~, no :el'a.IPple" o( n, ,llptio:q, S9 "IlQ}Y.Cl'f~l IlsJo be:exemp~edfi'olU 
enemies. On the othel' band, gl'eat militlll'Y strength has certninly no 
tendenClY tocnQ9,ul'age;pacific 4isp~sitions in ;its pqss :SSOI' . ' while. the 
nnture ~f., m/l,~ .rerqllin!! ;1,l,I\chi\nge4, ~'s c\.\p\d~ty,; 0ppl'es~!~w and ,in~ 
j\!'1*e, wi1l;91:dinnrjlylb~,pmpQl'ti~,ne4 ~o, his l\W~~S of,indn,Jging ,th~m, 
an~ tho~e nlltiq~s,: ~r.ill p,~ l)lo~tJrqq~entIy', ~llgRg~d,in )VIll' wI,o are - . . 
mos~comp~t~n~.to'Y.ag~,lt.·):":'f~l!:"·'l; ,'f',I'1 ::,~,; 1;,.,.: ;." .'" . 
. Fr()m the., qommenc~l1let;J~,.l)rj~e ,,18t~ iiCle~tury ,GI'qat. B~i~nill, 

Fra~!l~". nn~ llus.si;J) )1l\V~, .p'~ep:! :thc,lln~s.t : .fql:l,lll~l-J.pl~,p~w~l's" in 
,Eu~()Pe, whil,e .~o11~~4, D,~nma~:~, nnd i~ortl~gnl, .I,lave ran~ed ,\lmong 

• - I' 

the D,i~wr~li,tateB; , ~fPp11.70P, ,t~ ~he gell~r!ll pcac:r.,jn .,.~81,5,.~Iles,e 
(loull,trje!l. hll,~ b!!~~. engng~Jl..ir., W~~'I a~ ,f.q,lo.'iI;l;1" :yj~ ,: . ~.,:" " ,! , . . ..' 

. , Great Britain - '. • • 69 yeal'e.,,:: . 
. -( Russ' Ill. - . . - 1 - , - ,- 68·". , ,,:"~_d!, .~. '""-,. ',,1: ill'il/!Ii," 11"',·".1'0, ,'f,'I, .. n .. J l,'\ II. :.',,,." 

•. - ,',I': ,,\·.,,:lf~qllce:L .. \rl')" ~~'!Hlll'~1rj\1 ,ii .. ,.- ,. //63 "~':\ _fl!," ..... , 

, . HolllW~ I - -' .• '. -, - 43 " '" . ' "I . 1 .,. I' " ".... ", ,· •• ····.1 ,.1 '",111111, I' "1" ',,' '1,1,1 l:.;'tl, ,- . 'I. (.:""'. ":. I 

•.• ;, i '~\I~ .,Portugal\~ ... , 17"·\.-" .-, I' - '" '(~ ... ,40:: " .. " ,.\ 
•• ' '. : .... ,., • 1'" ~'.I.",:.!, ; .• ,II I", !I.l: ,'f ',',",'_ .,.i 

:,,'j.~, ~.!.D:~nmar~.: ... ~.)~ :;.~.'\;7", ,-::,28,:;"" ',.1""<' 

· ThisBlntelllent, how~v.<!),)lull1i1int,ing to~h~ lll01'IlI chnraetpl' of 
m~lII{illtl, IlffO,l:q~._s.ome)~pl'es~~v~. ,l,ess()n~,.,., It. t~a~h~s.lIs the: ~wful 
pI:~yu1~n,c~ ;()f . 'y_nr, a~d" of c~.\U:se" t'le, ,du,ty, ,?of-. Chris.tians. t~ i labQ~r 

· fo~' ~ts :st;pp,l'es.~iop';; ~n~ ,it. ~',ev~~Is ,t,le, iIppOrlan,t tl'Hil~,! tIle W91'~: i!~l. 
,porla~~, .fl'o~ -0ll,l'! ind.~~n()s,i~~o,n, .~,o,. bell~V;Cf . it, I thn't, .~11:, .t,11e ~ig~lte9,1Js, 
. retd~I~~lO~ ,Ilf 1?~;9.v~tlc~~e, ,~hp~f! !l\1;t\ops: ~~pi~1~,J~w~~, pl\hiyq~~:,~~e.nl:~J 
~r ~yqr, ,nl'e~I'~El t~ 1 dl'i.~1f}P9st,:~~Cl)1.Y:?J ,i,W, ~1?p'~YI AI~P·, :, li'1·9r,n.,~~~!s 
st~te11;lt)nt ,w,~,qlso .Iei!~~ ,~11~; Mly,\>f; ~lleRp.i!l<t9~,~v.hic~ ;h~:s.!l-I'p.I}, r;~I·~'~P.t 
i,n., IlJl,l;lg~s,Jh~Hl!1ti09,~1, pq~XCf~';1 i,~ «?,rid.l~e~rf'ld:? !~~ti~,~!+l,JlnRP'J},~s~. 
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To cxt(>nu the limitsallll augment thCl'CSOltr<:CS of his native eO\lut1:y 
]Ias cvei" been thc' asj1il'atibil' of tllcqllitriot, aml' a nation's gl'atitude is 
claimed' fOl' him, w])(j;'by- 'polieyol" foi'ce~ adds anotlicr lll'ovinec to 
th'c national domain. The importancc attached by Btateslllcn to 
national wealth, population im'd' militai;y rcsotircesj ai'ises' from' the 
,,,retched delutlion~ t'htit'llationnl 'linpPlriess '~an: only bc'inslll'ed by 
force ofarmsi' Btitwhat truth can 'be mOl'eobviouB than' tha,~ 

, 

nntionnl happiitcs€ is merely' 'tlie aggregate happiness 'of individuals, 
arid 's\I1'elytllC hnppiness 'ofindivillunls 'rests on'other' grOll~ds 't1mn 
tho' 'I'Cvenues, fleets, nildnrmiiis 'of tlle"go\crrimEmt t'owhich 'they are 
~il~itJct.' ~l\filittLI'Y )1o\,'el' lias rion'ccess!iI'Y'tionrtexion' with the gelieral 
diffusion of vhittle, eiIucation,' and' freed6in~the e1em~iltsof lrilman 
happiness i'it' 'is,' on' the 'cont.rarY;' b'ut' too' oficnthc 'instl'lllnentof a 
barbarous aUll debasing;despotisill~" 'l'hitMhial' nmoutif of' i11dividual 
and domestic':suifed"g in:' Franco, ',,,hile N ap'oleon·'W!i.idlrbiter 'of 
Ellrope"vns i pt'obably' 'greater" thaii' 'any U11der ,any othel' sov:creign 
who hnll cvcnvielde'cl' ,tIu:i 'Ft;ench 'sceptre; nnd ';vho 'can llonbt for a 
mome'nt, thnt t1Un'e' is" c6rtlJltiroti~ely ('mOl;e cOlllfM, and: ]es!J'triiseI'Y, 
hi the diirlimltiV'e state of'Coiit'teCticlft,'ihilll.'in'theinighty empire of 
Rllssin'?:-'" "11·;::1~''';:' 1',';Ilq', ,,'-",),!'('.;" .~'" ,,' .::.' .' 

. ''l'lie'lnst. 'plea:: thlit· can' hi:!' \1l'gcd "inllelinlfof' Will'; is; that' it is, 
iridi~pe~sn~l~ i~: ~~l~~d~\~Ii~e: .. , "To ~?i:a,' ~ve' ~'e.~ltthnt e~e~yw,ar i,a pro
fessedly deferislv'e, whIle scurcely"anY'ls so' III fact; It, WIll be dIfficult 
to' lpecifY a single" in~taricb" in: ',vhicih 'n: wilt :lnight"iiut have been 
averte4 by honest and sincere negotiation, 'ol,"by a'sncl'ificie far less 
costly: to cith~r 11ilHy 'thari'~the : ~i'osecutidii! of Hostilities:! Let it be 
j'emem bered/tMi' 'p!'eCiseJyi,t,hcdiaIl1~'l)leais! advanc,~~ in'vindicntion 
or"'diIemrig'; 'a 'plek'we' 'aU' tq kn'6W; ~,b I utterlY' 'fal~e:": Wal" is 
national' duelling;' in ,vllich',:e~cJi pluty'is' e'ltPoskd to' :,citlamiiies in
compRI'Ubly more, ~h;eadfll1 .. tlian'; the' gi·iJvnnces.' they" ~i'e 'seeking to ,'" "",," d "',J 11'1"'1'" re ress. " ., , ". , '. 

SureJ~', the fn9(~ we have adduced confirm the ti'htJl;Of J eifel'son's 
assertion, that ~~ 'War is an instrument entirelY' 'iiieflicient towar(l 
rcdressing wrongs; it multiplies, instead of indelh'nifyipg, 10SI>11S." 

. But aleI" all' ~ll1\t can oe said' against wa .. ; 'and' aflel' the fullest 
admission (\f its folly, cruelty, and wickedness, still'the, question 
itecu'I'S; how cilii,'it' oe11n'eventcd.?" 'ltwoiild' 'be' an' impeachment of 
:tlierd~vihe eC<irioiliy1to! supPbse;ihat an 'eVil so dreadful;' was' insopar .. 
'ablY'nrid irievitablY"connectcd 'withllu'inari'soeiety. We at~e informed, 

! 1Iy di;viiie athhdi'ity, thilt',vars, pj'oc~ed'froin 'aliI' IUi!ts; oiifoitr lusts, 
altbWgh i1~ttiral' 'td \lS~: are not! uilconcjllel'abte~:' Hcwh'o''Udinits'the 
fi'eeage~cy' bfniali',''\v,i1l'~6t 'reddily' liUd'iv,that' cithcl: individuals 01' 

niiiionifare ci:iiijpelle'd; to do, evil~ ~ 'The:: genel'al' 'prevalence 'of 'Chris· 
thlu' ~Hnc1i)lei;,;nrnstlriec'eii~ai'ily ;ext~rminate \val's/O:swelI' as aU'Othel' 
n~£i6nlird'ihlesi ktid henb-e We"al;e linfOiiil'ed, bY' 'i'cVelatioll, that ,,;h~. 

, ~ , 
, 
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righteollsness shall COVCl' tlte eal'tll, "the natiolls shall learn wal' 110 

more." 
And nl'o we to wnit, it will be inquired, till this distant and UIl· 

certnin period, for the extinction of wnr '! 'Vo nnswer, thllt revelntion 
affords us no grollnd to expect that nIl mnnkiml will be previously 
govel'ned by n senso of justice, but thllt, on the eontl'nl'Y, there is 
ubundnnt renson to believe thnt tho regenerntion of tho world will be 
n grndunl amt progressive work. Civilization nlllt Christiallity nrc 
diffllsing thoil' in.lueneo througltout the glohe, mitigating the sn!· 
fCl'ings nnd multiplying tho enjoyments of the human family. Free 
institutions ure tnking the plnce of feudal oppressions; education is 
pOlll'ing its light upon minds hitherto enveloped in nIl the darkncss of 
ignorance; the wholo system of slavery, both persollal nllll political, 
is underminod by publio opinion, nnd must soon be pro!'trnted; nnd 
the signs of the times nSRllre us, that the enormous mass of crime nnd 
wretchedness, which is the fruit ot' intempernncc, will, nt no very 
remote period disnppenr fJ'om the carth. And cnn it be possible, that 
of nil the evils under ",hiclt 11lllllnnity groans, -war is the only one 
,vhich religion nnd civilization, and the activo philnntltropy of the 
present age, enn neither remove nOl' mitigate? Such an opinion, if 
general, would be most disastrolls to the world, nnd it will now be 
om' l)ndeavour to prove thnt it is uttCl'ly groundless. 

Individtlals possess the same natural right of self-defence, as nntions, 
bat the organizntion of civil society renders its exercise, except in very 
extreme cases, unnecessary, nnd therefore criminal. A citizen is in· 
jured in his person or pl'operty « were he to attempt to redress his 
wrong, n forcible contest would ensile; and ns the result would be un· 
certain, the injury he had nlready sllstained might be greatly aggravated. 
Instead therefore of resot,ting to force, he nppcnls to tllC laws. His 
complaint is heard by an impaJ,tial tribunnl, !;is wrongs nrc redressed, 
lIe is e:eelJrcd from fUJ·ther injury, and the peace of society is preserved. 

No tribunal, it is true, exists for the decision of national controver
sics; but it docs not, therefore, follOlv that none can be established. 

We ltave often seen extensive nationnl alliances for the prosecution 
of war, and no sufficient reason can be assigned why such alliances 
might not also be formed.for the preservation of peace. It is obvious 
that war might instantly be banished from Europe, would its nations 
regnrd themselves as members of one great society, and, by mutual 
consent, crcct a court for t:le .rial and decision of their re"iJcetive dif
ferences. But sueb nn agreement, we Ol'e told, is impossiblo. That 
the immediate or early estnblishment of such a court is impossible, we 
are not disposed to deny, since time would be neeessnry to enlighten 
and direet public opinion, and produce general acquiescence in the 
plan, os well as to arrange the vnrious stipulations and goarantees that 
,,"ould be requisite. It is not surprising that those who suppose such 

• 
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a tl'iullnal can ollly be estaulished uy a simultaneous movement umong 
tho nations who are to continuo warring with each othel' till tho sirtnnl 
•• • n 
lS gIVen for umvel'sal peaco, should be stul'tled at the hoMnesR and ab-
surdity of the pl'ojeet. Of such a project 1VC nrc wholly guiltless. 
We have no hope 01' expectation, in the prescllt stato of tho wOl'ld, of 
a general and simultaneolls negotiation throughout Christendom in 
belmlf of a triuunnl for the decision of national ditlcrences and the 
supprcssion of war. Such a movement ean only be cxpeeted after an 
extensive although partial almmlonment of the military poliey; and 
mllst be demanded atllI cficcted uy the pacifie sentiments of mankind. 
"\Ve have no hesitation, therefol'e ill avowing 011\' belief, thut, under 
existing circumstances, tho idea of a congrcss of nations fOl' the ex
tinction of war, is utterly chimerical. Dut both reason and experi
ence warrant the hope that some one nation llIay set an example which, 
through the blessing of Providenec, may be made instrumental in 
ushering in the reign of universal peac-c. 

But by whom and in what manner, it will be asked, is this ex
ample to bo set? It may be a feeling of national vanity, nud it may be 
an inference froin the peculiarities ofhi~tol'y, position, and institutions, 
that leads liS to hope that to the U nitt:u States will bo reserved the 
happiness and glory of teaching to mankind the blessings of peace and 
the means of securing them. • 

The Amel'ican government was the first topl'ohibit the slave-trade, 
and the first abolition of negro slavery was effcetcu in our N orthcm 
states; anu to this country justly bcl(lngs the origin of the temperance 
reformation. The local situation of (IUl' Hepublic, anu the nature of 
ller foreign relations, seem to indicata her as the first of the nations of 
the earth by. whom the sword is to be sheathed, to bo drawn no mOI'C. 
No nation has less reason to covet the possessions of othel't', 01' to ap
prehend the loss of her own. At peace with all the world, wo arc 
placed in circumstances peculiarly favourable for the experiment of n 
policy avowedly and permanently pacific. At tho f;ame time, OUI' 
widely diffused commerce, our extended territory, and our l'Upidly in
creasing population, all unite in uttl'8eting observation, auu will ne-. 
cessarily givo to the experiment, if successful, a. po\verful influence 
with other nations. 

But still the question recurs, !Low is the experiment to be made? 
Certainly, in the way least likely to excite alarm and opposition. < .In 
every effort to promote the temporal or spiritual welfare of mankind, 
we ought to view their condition as it really is, and not as in our opi
nion it ought to be and we should consult expediency as far us we 
can do so, ,vithout compromising principle. Wilberforce and Ilis as
sociates were, from tbe first, fully sensible of the cruelty and injustice 
of West India slavery, yet they forebore taking any measures for its 
removal till they had accomplished the abolition of the slave-trade; 
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being, well ,a88Ul'cd t1ll\t, by, JllIJ'suing' both, ol!jec(s at tile S3mo time, 
, they wouh! excite IL combined, opposition ,tllllt. wonM provo insnl'-

mountable. " 'I, ': !, ,;' \ . , : • ; I ,; I , , :~ I ; , I· '.' , ',. 

, Any attempt, to, persuade Congl'ess to, abandun all militllry prepa-
1'otion, ,to disbnnd,.the ,m'my" tU5el1, the navy, to 1'8zothc forls whieh 
protect our hal'boul's"oml ,to ,proclaim ,to thoWo.l,1<1 that the United 
Statcs ,would novOl', :ngnin' toke m'ms, to l'op('l, invasion: 0.1' to enluree 
theil' rights,twould"onlyquickon into. new vigoul' the JIIi1illu'y pl'qjn
dicos of. the community. ,Let I us' thell ,inquire whctllCl' 1\ lIlodc fOI' 

preserving ,peaco ,may not be ,devised that will: shock 110 lll'ejudiec, 
and e~eito ,no l'ellBonable alarm" , ' ',:, ""," " ' 
. Of 'aU, tho .notions with, whom we Ilnverclatiolls; tlone, 'perhups, 

Between, ,us, umI. Francolllo"rivuh'y existsin l commerce 01' manufue- \ 
tures; and we percciv.e at pl'esent 110 pl'ospect of un inte1'l'uptioll oftllnt 
Illmnony ;wllic.l~hos so long marked tho intercoUl'so of the two natiolls, 

Suppose in om' ,noxt treaty ;with . Francc 811' articlo ,wel'C inscl'II!(l of 
the follo.wing limport, ,I~ It, is agrccd: betw~en the contl'nctingpnrtics 
that if, unllllppily,any controversy shi1llthcrcaftel' aI'isc bctwcun thcm 
in l'cspect .to. dlc; tru~. meaning land intention of any 'stipulation in this 
prescnt. trcaty"ol'.lin l'espect, to I nny,othcr, subjcct, :which contl'ovel'sy 
cannot. bp, satisfactorily adjusted· by IIcgotiation;neithel' party . shall 
resort to :hostilities, against. thc;qthel'; .but!the mattcr ill displite, shall, 
by a special conventiqn,iJe submitted to the R1'bitrnmentof olle 01' more 
1HemUy powel:s ~ and. ,tlie P!lrties' bel'oby ,agree to' nbide by the award 
which may be given ill purs~ance of such submisBionJ"· .' 

\ To. what.well-foundcd,olJjectioncoliltl such a stipulation be sUbject? 
It is truo, treaties of thiskindJu\vebeen' but of rare Occlll'I'enee, but 
nil cspericnce,isill,theil' favour.-,,,:Vaud remm'kEI,: (Laro cif'Nations, 

. book ,il. i chap. 18,) . ~~.J\I·b.itl'ation ,is;,a method 'very' I'easonable, very 
conformable to the law of natlll'e, in dctel'mining differcnces' that do 
-not directly"intercst the safcty: of the~Jlation, .. Though the strict right 
may, be mistaklJll ,by the arbitl'atol', ,it f,J;. Still1ll01'C to be jem'eel that it 
'lVill bc,ot'ol'n:/tolme(l, by, the filte Ofat!nIS, ,TJle Swiss have had the 
pl'ccaution iu,all theh',alliances ,~mqIig ,theIllSclvcs~; and, oven in those 
they have contl'actcd with the ncighl'uurillg powcrs, to' agrcebofore
lland 011 the manner in which theh" displltes ",em to be submitted to 
arbit1:ators.in case tbey could n~t adjust them in an amicable malineI', 
TMsmise precaution- has. not a little contributed to ma'intain the :lIel
vetic RepUblic i7l·tltatjlou1·isltillO ,~tato .n'!ticl, secures its libertyanel 
rendC'l's it. ,'especlablc ,tlL1'ou07tOut Europe." , . '. . , 

But, it may pc said, Olle nation ought not to peI'mit another to sit 
illjudgment on hOl' rights and.elaims~: Why not? Will tbe decisiun 
be less consistent ;with.jllstice, fOl' being-impartial ana: disinterested? 
Jt is. a maxjm~ (:ontirJllcd ,by universal expel'ience, that no man should 
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bo Il jmlge in his own Cltusc: and nrc nations less under the influence 
of'pnssion mal illlOl'eBt thall·individuals. lIay, nl'o they not lesl:! under 
tho control of moml obligation? TI'onties hn vo oHcn beell violated by 
stlltCl:!men who would have shl'unkfl'olU tlimilnl' pedia,v in thoil' pl'ivnte 
contracts. Is it to be supposed that Sweden 01' Russi 1, 01' ono of the 
South AIIIOI'icall Republics,in n controvel'sy between liS nnd Fl'8llce, 
without tho slightest bins of intel'est, aud with the obsel'vation of tho 
civilized worM directed to hel' deoision, would bo ICBS likely to pl'O
nounce Il fail' and I'ightcous opinion thnn citllel' France 01' ourscl ves? 

But· we cnn decide 0111' OWlI controvel'sies. 'l'hnt is, we can go to 
WIll' amI tuke Olll' chance fOl' the l'esult, . H·It is an errol' (says Vattol), 
no less nbslll'd thanpel'llicious, to sny thnt war is to,decido contl'ov('!I'
sics betwecn, tllOse, who, ns is the case of nations, aclmowledgc no 
judge. It is ,power 01' prudence, mthCl" tban 1'i!l'tt, that victol'y 
usually (teclarcs for." ,.' , 

1'ho United States, as we have scen, chose to decide for hel'seH' the 
contl'ovm'BY about impressment by appealing to' the sword. In this 
uppeal they, of· course, placed 110 . reliance on· the reasonableness, 
humanity, ana justice of their demana, since such considerations could 
have ,no infhtcllcc'on the fatc of·battle. They depended solely on 
their capacity to inflict,mol'einjUl'Y than they would rcceive, lind this 
balancc was to tUI'n tllC scnle in tlIeit' favolII', Dut it so happened that 
Groat DI'itnin,. fill' fi'om, offering. to pm'chase peacc by relinquishing 
the practicc of impressment,· sccmed: rather disposed to continue the 
wal', am1 we Dnally thought it most .expedient to conc1t1tlc a: treaty 
1m ving no reference to the matter in dispute. '.. .: 

I,ct us .now suppose thnt Ilstipulation similar to' the one we have 
pl'oposed witll Fmnce, had,· in 1812, existetl betwecn the United 
Stutes and Gl'eat Bdtain •. l'hc question of impj'essment would then 
have been submitted toolle 01' mol'C fHendIY'l,owers in somethinglikc 
the following .form:. '.' , ' , . ". " .: .. :." 

." Grent Britain claims the 'l'igllt of tnking her own seamen in time 
of. wal', out, of neutral vessels, on the lligh seas; . amlsho· accords a 
similar right to aU other nations. ·The ·United Stotes, on the con
tl'ary, claiol. that their Hag,sllRll'protcct an who sail tinder it;',vhethel' 
Bl'itish deserters or· others; and they further objtJet to the right 
olaimed by Gl'eat Britain, on account of tho abuses necessarily con
nected witIl ita. exel'ciso iri reference ~". American veesels, in con
sequence ·of the grent similarity in language and· appearance of tIle 
seamen of the two nations,'whcl'eby American Beamen Bl'e frequently 
impressed, under the pretence,whether real or affected, that they am 
British subjects.~'. , ... ::.' :. .. . . 
. It is 5carce]y:po~sible that tho : umpires could hnve given· any de
<;isionon this .question, so injurious to either party;' as was the 
prosecution of the· ,val' •.. H.ad the claims of Britain been confirmed, 
some Amel'ican BCOmen would, no doubt, have been compelle<l 
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occH8ionally to scrvo in tho British navy; hut as the British govel'n
mcnt claimed no right to detain such, and always professed their 
I'cadiness to sml .olllier them when proved to be Amorieans, the abuse 
would not probably have been eal'l'icJ to n very great extent, and 
regulations might have been made to lessen, if not prevent, it alto
gether.Bnt," after all, how small would be tho number of such 
compared with tho. thousands who perished in the war; and how 
insignificant tlleir .sufferings, rcsulting fi'om serving 011 board a 
British instead of an American vessel, when weighed against the 
burdens, the slaughters, the conflagrations, inflicted on their counb'y 
by the contest. If, on the other band, the decision. had been ill our 
favour, Great Britain woultl have lost a few seamen from her mal'ine, 
but she would have saved the lives of a far greater number, and BIle 

would have saved an amount of treasure which would have com
manded tllC services of an hundred fold as many sailors as she could 
ever hope to recover by impressment. 

It is not probable that the \llllpi~~s, uninfluenced by passion 01' 

prejudice, would llRve Elanctioned,' without qualification, the claims 
of either party. Desirons of doi!1g justice to each, they wou1cl not 
unlikely have regarded the Briti8h claim us warranted by the mari
time law of Europe, but as. causing in its exercise injuries to tIle 
United States to which ,no EUI'opean nation was exposed. 'l'hey 
would; therefore,' bave endeavoured to compromise the conflicting 
claims by requiring Great Britain to abstain fromimpl'essing any 
seamen wbatever' fi'om American vessels. . On the other hand,' as a 
compensation to GreatBrit~in for relinquishing her right in defer
ence to the security of; American seamen, they migllt have called on 
the United States- to pay to Great Britain sllch a sum as, upon 
investigation, might be deemed a full equivalent. for the services 
of such orhel' sailors as might enter the American marine. 

Such an award would not have been acceptable to either party, and 
yet it: ,vouId have promoted -the.interestsof both far more than the 
war which they fruitlessly waged against each other; 
. Indeed, we can scarcely anticipate any futnre national difference 
wllich ihvouldnot be more safe'and prudent to submit to Brbitration, 
tItan to the chance of war. However just may be our eause,however 
united our people, we cannot foresee the issue of the conflict, nor tell 
what new enemies we may be callen to encounter, what concessions 
to make. - - . 

We bave already partially commenced tIle experiment of arbitration 
by referring three of our disputes to as many European' sovereigns. 
A question relative to the interpretation of the last treaty of peace 
with Great Britain 'was referred to the emperor of Russia, and 
decided in our favour. The king of the Netherlands made an award 
on the subject of the boundary line between lIS and Canada} which 
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WIlS, in fitct, 0. compromise unlluthorized by tho tel'ms of submission, 
and satisfactory to neithcI', but fill' less inju1'ious to either than would 
have been ono month's hostility. A WaI' with Mexico lias latoly 
been averteu by'a reference of the matters in dispute to tbe king of 
Prussia. ' 

Frallee also has sanctioned the principle of arbitration in ]Iel' trenty 
of pence with Mexico, negotiated in 1839. Each party prefcl'rell 
claims against the ot]lOl' for alleged injuries, and, instead of continuing 
the war for the enforcement of these claims, they terminateu theil' 
hostilities, and, by treaty, agreed to refcr tIw decision of tllCse claims 
to " a thit'a power," thus giving to othel' nations n novd and most 
salutary example.~) . 

It is one of the auspicious signs of the times, that tlle importance 
of adopting some p]on for averting war is beginning to attract the 
attention of American legislators. 

In 1838, the Legislnture of :Mossachusetts passed a resolution, 
declaring it to be "the duty of all civilized communities to unite in 
the adoption of any practicable plan calculated to effect so noble an 
object as the abolition of war, and the preservation of peace among 
thc nations of the earth;" and they expressed tho opinion that a 
congress of nations f01' the establishment of a tribunal for the settlc
ment of national contl'oversies, was a scheme deserving the consider
ation of enlightened govel'llments. These J'esolutions were directed 
t~ be laid hefol'e Congl'css and tllC several state legislatures. 

The same year an able report was presented to the House ofRepl'e
sentatives of the United States by the committee on foreign relations 
011 the subject of a congress of nations for the suppression of war. 
TIle committee pointed out tIle obstacles in the way ofsucII a congress, 
but they recommended" a 1'qjol'cncc to a third po1P/J1'of all suck con
trol!cl'sies as can safely be confided to any t1'ibunal 1mlmoron to tlte 
constitution of our c02mtry. Such a pl'llctice (say the committee) 
will be followed by othel' powers. and will soon grow up into the cus-
tomary law of civilized nations."t ' . . <' .' . '., 

Notwithstanding the wisdom and humnnityof tlte recommendation 
of thee om mit tee, there is too much reason to fear t]latit will often he 
unheeded by the parties to a controversy, after their feelings have be
come il'l'itated and their passions inflamed. Something more than a 
recommendation is wanted to prevent a national confli!!t. 'No plan 
will be effectual in suppressing war that does not, in time of peace and 
good will, ant-icipate future differences, and provide for their accommo
dation.. The plan we propose is of this character, and its practicabi-
lity arises from its extreme simplicity. . ... 

A tl'eaty with France like the one we have described, would e.xert 
• • 

.. See treaty concluded at Vera crUz. March, 1839; .. 
tThis report is aScribed to Mr. Legare. the chairman of the committee, and the 

present Attorney Ueneral of the United States. :. '. 
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an ,influencc, fhl' ,beyond the two nations immediately affected by it. 
The impol'tan'ci'lofthe United States would be iminediately mised in 
the estimation of,Eul'ope, because it would be Been nnd felt that ",Ilnt
evOl' nation might ,enter into ~oIIision with ns, 'it' could IIOt cxpect. tho 
aid of FI'anee, but,that>' ,under all-oircumstanees, we should continue 
to enjoy tho, friendship' amloommerce 'of Ollr ancient' oil'd powerful 
ally. -"i'hese, consideratiolls -would not bc without their effect upon 
Englantl .. dShe has colonieS'llem' us which \Vemoy captul'eor csscn
tiallyinjul'e,laml which ,cannot be defended by her but at gl'eat'expellsc 
and inconvenience ••. A war ,yitli us must eVllr be undesired by her, 
since, in :sltch, n' contost, she has much to lose and very little to gain. 
Om' tl·enty.with ·Fmncc: ,would, morcover, dcprivo Enghmd of the aid 
of tIle only,nntion ,in, ,Eul'Ope that could uffol'tlllCI' vOl'Y important as
sistnncc, in: 0.' war against us.' ,She WOtlld,thcl'efore,fil1d it her interest 
to avail hersolf,~f n sLuHm' ti'eaty, arid tbus'secure tohersclf nn unin
te1'l'ltpted nnd lucrative, COnllnel'Ce,' and l>rCltecthel' Canadian posses
sions ft'om the ,assaults, of aipowcl'fnl n~ighbOlll" ,'", 
, Once asslU'edl,by,iltlch-tl'eaties of'pel'mnnentpeacc with France and 

Britain,lwe:should :find ,01.1lI ;allianco 'courted' by' thcother powers of 
El1l'opc,!,who,would'Jlot l'enui1y consent thnUhesc two nations s!louid 
alone have, g.uarimtoed 'to, them' contimted peaco and commcrce with 
the United i::Hates~,: ,Hence; : there can !lic' no donbt,that they would 
chcmfully 'enter,' ,ill~O ,sirhilar' treaties with' 115. 'Under such circum
stances "we might: offer! toi our· South'American neighbolll's thc same 
stillUlations with full confidence of theil' cOI'dialacceptance. 

,And,will,it, be said ,tIIat at} this"is'visionary' and impossible?" Let 
it be remembered,- ,the :plnn -we propose' violates no principle of human 
nature, mid is, founded, lujton- i any' supposed, 1'efOl'mation in the' pas
sions, and. prQpensities ,of mankind; bllt upon obviolls principles of na
tional, policy"dcduced, from l'ea~orr anti experit'!ncc; and susceptible of 
the plainest d~m6nstratiori!: 11 It is:a;'plan adnptlld to tIle existing 'state 
of civilizod;sqciety,ltmd accommodated' to ithepassions' and' pr.ejudices 
by which; thatsoeiety, h. influenced; •• 'Ito is; indeed; perfectly consistent 
with the:Ptecepts!of,(Jhristianity;bntit is'also in 'accol;dance with 'tIle 
selfish dictates:df wOl'ldly.1~olicY .", It, ihtelfercs'.\vith i no . military pre~ 
paration~,and it offends no 'pl'ejudiceof die nioat ultra' advocate of; 
paoificprinoiples.·· . ,'. .",. , .. " "". . ' 
",To this planwc can imagine only one plausible objectiol1~ wllich is, 
thntsuch treaties' ,\'ould not 'be observed. It is readily admitted that 
ifthe.only\guorantee : for theil"faithflll performance consisted' in the 
virtue, and integrit)· of statesmen. and politiCians, the confidence to· be 
I'eposed.in' theinwou1d be but, faint.," Happily, however, we have a 
far _~tronger gual'auteo iin' national iriterest, and in public opinion. 
Every govel'llment that felt, disposed to violate snch a' treaty would be 
consciolls that by doing sO'it 'wollldbe sacrificing substantial interests 
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fol' precarious advantages; exchanging thc blessings of ·oontinued 
peaec fOl' thcllllzo\,ds nnll colnmities of wm', It :wonld, indeed, re
quirc some vCl'y powerfnl.temptution to induce a people to fOl'ego the 
penc<', security, lind cxemption, fl'ommilitnl'Y blmlens' confil1'I'ed by 
such a trenty, .I>uhIic opinion, moreovcr,. would unite. wilh, self ill
tercst in pl'esel'ving .tllC~O tl'eaties inviolate,. A government· who, fOl' 
the purposc of avoiding wm', had :pledged itsfnith. to nhille: by thA 
award of umpires would, by going to war ill defiance of-that award, 
nncl in.palpable vi()lation of its 801cmn: engagements, shock· the m01'1I1 

sense of mankind, und would probably disgllst even· its own subjects, 
At the prescnt day nll.governments arelllOl'e orless controlled by pub
lic opinion;. and thepl'ogress of education and the pOll'el' of the pross, 
enables evel'y individual to sit ,in. judgment on the conduct of his 
I'ulers, Such a wnl' would: be odiolls,: because it would be felt by all to 
be unjust. nnd clishonollrnble, ,It would nlso· be I'eprobated by tIle 
umpil'es, whose decision would thus be contemned, nnd by cvery nntion 
wllieh 11:1(1 cntcred into fi,$imiJal' trenty, It ollght,.also;,to be remem
bel'ed that each uew tI'caty would tend to, secure· the Obscl''\''ance of all 

• 
the preceding. ones"as each nation would feel.thnt the volue of its own 
tJ'eaty would . greatly depend on the fnithfulperfol'mance of oIl the 
othel's; sillee, jf one wore violnted. with impunity, ,the' power of the 
others to .pl'eserve peace would neces8nl'iIy be Iweokened·,~ ; .JlI'short, 
s~lch n war .would. most probably he, prevented 01' speedily-tel'ininoted 
by the interfol'ence of olher, POWCI'S :intel'estell in enforcing t!'Caties fOl' 
the pJ'esel'vntion,ofpcace, ", .... ' :." .' :',' ;1:,,:,·. ': .\.' . 

But, sUI'ely, it would be tile lleiglit of folly .tol'efuse entering into 
an advantageous treaty, beenuseit.,might possibly·beviolnted.' . ,What 
pl'oStable commel'cioltl'ent.y was. ever.l'cjeeted:on this ·ground·? Even 
ndmitting the .case. supposed,. :oul'.locnl situation,- (lUI'· population, nnd 
l'esoul'ce~,l'eliev~ .us fl'om, aU danger or.a, slldden: and ·hQstilil,·attock, 
No futul'e enemy of ~hc)Jnited ,States 1 willevedmlnlgo the' idea of 
conquest, au<nhc, only sDriolls cons~qllenceswe could-apPl'ellCntHi'om 
hostilities, . would. be . tho: intCl1ruptioll of:, 0111" c~mmeJ'ce"whiIc . the 
nation, stl'engthened .in .all. its l'eSOIII'ces;}lY; ;·llIw' past. exemption 'fi'om 
wnr, coul<limmediatoly.plnce! itself in the n~titnde 'of defence,'; i, ,i ,. 

I Dismissing then all idle fears that thesetrenties 110nestly con. 
tracted, and ohvious1y condncive to the higl11!st interests oftbeparties, 
wonld . not be observed, .let liS contem plate, ·the . ric.h.';tnd splendid 
blessing tlley WO'IlL! con for on our. cOllntl'y,' :Pl'oteete'dfrom'llOstilc 
violenee,by a moral . defence, : more .. poweloful ,than nU the Ilrmies'and 
n~vies ofEllI'.ope, we might, . indeed, beat· onl': swords' intol/plough
shares, and oUl'spears into. pl'l1ning" hooks, , The millions·)now' ex
pendr-d .. in.olll~ . military establishmentS ,:could -be; applied to· objcots 
dil'ect.ly. ministering' to.lillman, convenience and happiness.. .' Olll; 

whole. militia system,. w.ith its long-train: of" vices i. and, its, vexatious 
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interruptions of ,Iabonr would .. be swept awny. The nrts of peneo 
. would nlolle bc cultivnted, nnd would yield comforts nnd enjoyments 
in a profusion and pel-fcction of which mankind has witnessed no 
parnllel. In the exprcssi\'e lnnguage of scripture, our citizens wouM . 
each "sit undm' his' own . vine and under his own fig-b'ce, with none 
to mnkl) him afraid," and our peaceful nncl happy rcpublic would be 
an example to all Inuc1s. ... . 

I t is impossible' that a scene so bl'igllt· and lovely Sllould not attrnet 
the ndmiration and attention of tIle world. ,'fhe extension of educa
tion in Enrope, 'and' tho gl;owing freedom of her' institutions, are 
leading her population to think, and to express their thoughts. The 
governments of tllC castel'll continent, whatever may bo their form, 
nrc daily' becoming mol'c an:d mOl'e sensitive to popular opinion. 
The people; nlt'ca'(ly rcstiveundcr tllCir burdcns, would soon discover 
that those burderinvould be l'educed, if not· \Vllo11y removed, by thc 
adoption 'of the 'Amcrican policy, and tIleY" would ;inquire wliy they 
were deniell the blessings' of peacc~' Before long some minor statcs 
would commence tIle 'experiment, anclthoeexample wonld be followed 
by others. In timc those treaties would be merged in more extensive 
alliances, and a gl'eotel' numbE'1' of umph'as "would be selected; nor is 
it thevniri 'hope of idle credulity thatallnst a lin ion 'might be formed 
of every Christian nation fOl' 'gliai'anteeing the peace of Ohristemlom, 
by estnblishing Ii tribunal fot; the adjustment of nationnl differences, 
and bY' pl'eventitig ,nIl forcible resistance to its decrees. . : 

It is 'ui111eeessary to ·discuss the character and powers with which 
stich a ti'ibunal ii1hould ,be· invcsted;" Whencver it· shall he· seriously 
desircd;but little difficulty \vill be experienced in placing it on (j. 

satisfactOl'ybasis> 'That such' a 'court, formed 'by a congre~s of 
nationsin'obedienceto 'the gencral wish, would; next to Cln'istianitY1 
be the richest gif:ti~vel' bestowed by· heaven .upona silffering world, 
will scarcelyl be 'questionc(l by·nny who have patiently amI' candidly 
investigated :tl1e' subject.'. ' , i'· " " .' ":", '. . 

, But mnny; while' admitting theexpellieilcy' of the' p lanw611ropose, 
will be temptcel to despoh' of its adoption'. "fllut many 'and fOl'midnble 
difficulties ·tllllst be encoimtel'ed in inducing,this or any other govel'n~ 
ment to engage to ° 'lbmit all its flitnre Claims and grievances to arbi
tration cannot be. denied.' But similar difficulties have been' ox-

. pel'ieneed and surmounted.' The abolition of' tllCslave-tradc nnuthe 
suppression of intemperance'were once os apparently hopeless as the 
cessation of W(lr. . Let us- then once more recm', for· jnsh'uction and ) 
encouragement, to the course pUI'sneel': by the friends of frcedom and 
of temperance. Had the Bl'itish abolitionists employell themselves 
in addressing memorials to thevariolls COUl'ts of Europe, soliciting 
them' to unite in a general agreement to abandon the traffic, tlICI'C 

can be no l1011bt· that they would have laboul'edin vain,' and 'spent 
, 
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tlleil' strength for nongllt •. They adopt the wiseI' plan of awakening 
the consciences, and informing the understandings of tlleir conllh'y
mell, and pel'sltnding them ,to do jllstice and love mel'cy; and to set 
nn cxamllle to the rcst of Em'ope, infinitely moro elli.caciolls than all 
tlle nrguments nnd I'emonsh'ances whieh I'eason and elolJllCnce could 
dictate., . . . , 

In vain might moralists nnd pllilanthl'opists have declaimed for 
ages on the evils of dl'llnkenness.hnd no tempel'unce society heen 
formed till nIl manldnd wC)'e ready to ndopt a pledge of total nbsti
nence. 1'he nuthors of the tempemnee )'efol'lnation did not lavish their 
stt'ength and resolll'ces in nttempting to convince tIle world, but they 
commenced at llOme, and, forming, themselves into .0. tempcrance 
society, gave n visible prooftllnt the. principle they recommended was 
both practicable and salutary. And, surely, if we desh'c to convince 
mankind that war is all unnecesSllry .evil, it is indispensable thnt we 
should be able to point them to some instunce in which 'it llliii been 
safely dispense(l with; nOl' can wc hope to persuadc the peoI,1c of 
Europe whilc our own countrymen remnin unaficcted by alii' facts and. 
arguments. , . . .' ., . .", 

Here; then, must be the field of our. labours, nud let those labollrs 
be quickened by tlle .reflection, dlat while they.nrenimed. nt the Lappi
ness of the human roce, they arc .calculated to,e01lfcl' o~ Olll' beloved 
eountl'y a moral sublimity,which no WOl July glory can approach. 

But what means shnll wc use? I rhc.same. by which the. commerce 
in humnn beings wa~ abolished, and which arc now driving intempe
rance f!'Om the earth voluntary associations, the pulpit, and the press. 
Let the fl·iends. of peace eon.ccutrate their excJ:tions in peace &lJcieties 
-.let the ministcI's orthe .Prince of PenQe inculcate universa: love, 
and enllupon theh- heare~'s to engage in,tlii,s, ,blessedw!))'},;. aod let 
the press proclaim, throughout the hngth. and bl'eadth of. the land, 
the folly, the wickedness, and the hOl'rors 'Jf ~Vl\l'; ,and,let it call on 
the people to petition their mlers to secure, by tl'caty,. the fllture lleace 
of. the countl'y. :In!theolhst treaty.that s1la11. be formed fOl', ,this pur
pose we shall behold the:dawn of,.tha~;glorious,dny, the ,theme of 
prcphets and .tlle aspiration. of saints, . when, :~~,nation·shal1not lift up 
sWOl'd against nation, .neither shall they leaI'll war anymore." 

II 'l'hepI'esent age is propitious to the ,enterprise. It is nn age of 
energy nnd of freedom. All the powers of mind are .in full activity, 
and every eyc amI every ear .is cpen. to the .1·cceptiOIl of new truths • 
Science and philantlu'opy. are daily achieving triumphs which the past 
century dared not imagine. The world is no longel' ,govcl'I1ed . by 
princesand.sellates~but bypuhJic opinion. Yet this despot wields 
onlY;8 delegated authority, and each individual, however humble, .can 
enhance or diminish b,is. power. Who then will refuse his .aid to en-· 
ab~e tllismighty poten.tllte ·to say to Hw troubled. ijations, peace, be 
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still; nnd to compel tllc 1'ulel'9 of tlle earth to stay tlle !llallghtel'. o.f 
tlleit' 'subjects by I'eferl'ing theh' disputes to another t.l'ibullal than the 
sword? 

In this cnuse every man can labour, and and it is a cause in which 
interest nncl duty call lip on evel'Y man to labom'. . Bilt ~~ is a cause 
which lleculial'ly claims tllC zeal and devotion of Chl'istinns. They 
m'e tIle Sel'VRilts of JIm who is not only tIle mighty God, the ever
lasting FuthCl', hut the PRINCE OF PEACE. They know that war is 
opposed to all his attributes, nn~ contradicts the pI'ceepts of his word. 
Conscience gives hel' sanction to the means we have proposed, and 
prophecy nssUl'cs us of the accomplisllment of the ohject to which they 
are directed, Whv then wilInot Christ inns use the talents and influ-

• 
encc given them ti'om above to effect this blcssed consummation 7 Let 
them not plead in excuse for listlesi:l1less and indifference, that it is God 
nlone who "maket}1 wal's to cease to the end of the earth." In the 
moral government of the world, the purposes of its Almighty 1'lller 
are accompliahed by his blessings upon lllimnn means. He hns 
promieed dlat I'igllteousness shall cover"the whole eartll, and, in l'eli
ance on this pI'omise, llis servants m'e now bearing the everlasting 
gospel to all nations, amI kindrcds, and tongues, and people, ' He lIas 
also promised that nations 8ha11lel1rn war no mOI'e, and, in his faith
fulness, we have all tIle incentive which cel'tainty of ultimate success 
can give to human eltel'tion. And in what cause can the energies of 
(jlll'istian benevolence be more appropriately exercised? To arrest 
the praetice of Will' is to stop the effusion of human blood, and the 

~ _e.ommission of innumerable Cl'imes and atrocities it is to diffuse 
peact, ar.d comfOl·t, and hn~''riness, through tlie {r'ent fi.mily of man 
. it is to foster' the 31'ts and scio-:'lCes wMch ministel' to the W.1l1ts of 
society it is to check the progl'ess of vice to speed the advance of 
tllC gospel to l'e>lct.e immortal souls from endless misel'Y, a',ld to 
secure to 1.lUltitudcs of 0111' fellow-men a felicity as dU!'nble f.S it i3 
inconceivable. 

• 

. For him who, in faith and zenl, labours in this great nnd holr cause, 
'n. dch !'Cwal'd is reserved. 'While doing good to others he is Umsplf 
a participator in the blessing he beslO\vs. 'J'he very eXCl'cise of his 
benevolent nffections affol'ds a }1I11'e and exquisite deligllt; nnd w~len 
lie enters the world of peace and love, he shall experience the full 
import of those cheeting but mysterious ,vords, "Blessed are tIle 
peace-mnkel's, for they shall be. .:!alled tIle children of God." 
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